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I* IMfaOOUGflOI 
A e©nsid,eratel® qiaantltj of dried ®gg alboffl&n is produced 
for utlllisation ia smch produets as -oak® frosting®, »ringu© 
powders, ajarstoallow wMps-, cream-e-aadl#® and nomgats, fhe 
product bas also fo-imd us© in oak® mixesi howeirer. It does not 
appear to have performed very aatlgfaetorily in angel eake 
formilatlons* 
'fhe usual eoiroreial procedure for the preparation of 
dried egg albmen consists of ferittentli^  liquid albumen free 
of sugar ^ removing the sue in scum, then drying on trays. A 
minor fraction is spray dried and foam dried. It seems 
possible that the methods employed for fer»entation and 
drying render the final product unsuitable for angel cakes. 
Evidence - suggestive of this possibility is to be found in 
various publications and In the unpublished work don© In the 
Poultry Products Laboratory at the Iowa Stat© College. The 
prijsmry objective of the work reported in this thesis was to 
develop a fermented -egg white whioh, after drying, could be 
reconstituted and mad© into an angel eake coaparable to that 
obtained from fresh egg white. 
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II. HlfllW OF Ll«HAf¥ES 
Worn. th« rmlmw of lifce-ratwr© it was apparent tbat a 
Hoaber of fast©rs mderli# the sttee©esfttl f#rffi«atati©n and 
drying of egg white, 'lliey .m&j be divided into th® followingj 
(a) th© r©l©'Of gimme i» stabilising dried egg albiiaeii, 
ih) #gg white f©mentation »thod.® and ©rgaaisms responsible 
for same# C«s} bacteriostatle properties of egg whit®, and 
(d) factors infliaenelng the perferaanee of egg whit® 'in fo.®ms 
and angel eakes, 
A. lole of Olueose in Stability of .Dried Altoramen 
During th® 1930 *s many workers felt that the chief fiinc* 
tion of th© fermentation of .albiaiie.n was fc© 'thin* it and 
thereby improve the whipping properties of the dried prednot. 
Gonseqmeatly workers attempted to iaprove on fer»entatloa by 
substituting chemleal thinning methods. For example, four 
patents C26, 35.# 36, 371 were issued on Methods of treating 
albumen with aeid prior to drying.# Balls and Benson C7) 
dsTeloped a prooess in whioh trypsin was used to reduee th© 
irlseoslty of natural egg white to a point siBilar to that 
found in fermented albuisen* Hieir objeetlve was to eToid the 
use of the baeterial fermentation, 'fhey found, however, that 
the dried produet prepared from the ensyse-treated liquid 
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albmen darkened and b©eaiBe teseluble on storag©# 
Stewart and ain© I5l3 first d©a©nstrat©i the rol© of 
gMcos® in th@ deterioration ©f (Irisd ©gg wMt@». ©aey co®-
par#a the storage prop«rti©s of mif^ rmeated an<l f©rm©nt©4 
albrawn* Wien stored at i|.0*^  'C*,. trnfenaeatei dried albimtn 
ehanged progress Ivelj from pale j®llow t© dark browa @jad 
hmme relatively iasolubl® witMa a tw© w@®k period. £te. the 
©th®r h-aad, f®rm©»t®d saiiples retained their origlaal pal© 
J ©How e®lor and solmblllty diarix^  the entire twelv© week 
storage period* To proir© the rol© of glueos# in stability, 
Stewart and lllne (Si) 'prepared drl©d samples from imfarmeated 
and fermented alba»®ii,», and f©rm®iit©d albttmen to whieh glmeos® 
had hm&n added. At i|.0'® ©• ©mly the fermented alb«ffi®n 
(glue©ge-fr®©) r®taiii#d its original qualities* In -order to 
prevent this deterioration in -unferiieatad dri®d albmien, a 
storage t©ii]p®ratmr® Cb@l©w 5® C'»J was a®e.essary«. Bi«s@ 
workers eonelt*d®d that fem^ atatioa of egg whit© was neo.®ssary 
to Biaintaln eolor and solubility stability if the dri«d 
pr©dm«t wer© to be'stored in «nrsfrig#rat©d war®h©ua®s for 
extended periods of-time. 
Stewart, Best and Iiow© (50) follow@d th® changes in 
solmbility of fern}.©nt#d and \mf©rB©nt©d dried (6 per «©nt 
moistiir®) albBwa stored at 50® mferuented 
r©tain#d its solmbility for six days, after whieh tlm® there 
was a steady deer®as® ia .solubility over nln# days* 'time. 
Under th© ©.ame eonditions f©raent#d albiOT^ n retained Its e-olor 
If. 
and soliibllltj e©mpl©t«ly for tfe© ©ntir© f ift«®n.. day »torag® 
period. 
Hawtlxoi*n.® and ,^ ©©ks (2$) deaonstrated that the reaGval 
of fr®® glueose freai.egg white hy y«ast markedly retards' 
deterioration dwriug storage* • Dried alhw»n eontatning '0.05 
p®r eent glaeos® r®taln®d its eolor and solwhility for two 
weeks at i0^  C», while a dried sampl© of untreated albwasn 
©oatalaiag 0.5 P®r eent glucos© lost »©r@ tl»n h&lf its 
solubility. 
Sttiart end Goreslin© mention that their dried 
f©rffiBnt«d ®gg whit® retained its original eolor during 
stor-ag# in the laboratory at room tefflperatmrea for foiir uonths 
wh©r#as dried «af©ra#iit©d^  ®g.g whit® turned » dark reddish 
torowm. 
In a later paper Stewart and SLiae ($2) mrm fiilly' 
explored th# effect of storage tstiperatwre.,. glmooae and 
Biolstur® dontent, -aad pS on th® rat© of d©t©rl©rsti@n of dried, 
«nf«ra®nt©d albMnta# -Biey foimd that the rat« of deteriora­
tion varied widely with storage t#Bperatttr« aad that pH 
exerted a signiftoant ©ffeet ©» this rat®.. ' ledmeing th© pH t© 
aeid levels deereased the deterioration rate.- fh®y al.so aoted 
that th© laoistBr© eontent had a pronomeed ®ff»ot oa 
detorloratioa,. low levels 'being very b©»®fi©ial. A study of 
th© ©ffeot of glucos© eoas.eiitratioii r®v©al#d that it exerted a 
powerful ®ffeo:t oa the d-©terloration rat® in. dried albisi3«a. 
Coaeeatrations of 0.02 pop e©nt and hi#i©r eaused appr®eiable 
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lii tlu&rmmme and colei^ s ©©neentratloas of 0»05 p® 
eeat, a'»d aboT© also gave pis© to measOTabl© changes In 
®6lmbllit|'. 
. teh. «vid®ne« p<5liit« to thm faet tliat #^a©tl©as 
gltieose' aM' «gg wMt« pro tela® a2»« f®sp©aslbl® for efeanges In 
eolo^,. flaor#3eeme® and g®lmbtll% of ai»l®d albmaea daring 
storag#, Stews-yt .and Uln# (53) 'replaeed glm^os® hj oth®r 
sugars and smgar d#i'lvativ®@. 'fb®if rssalts smbstantiat®d tb.® 
theory tbat tli# <i®t©3?ioi»atioii Is of tli© feillird typ«» 
Salvias of fermentftd alb-^ en ooataiaing th© no»r«diieing 
s'Ugars, sm0i*o's«p tr«balo.s© and P€ffia©se iiliow®€ n© ©vldencii of 
remttm.0 m ladie&ted by ©lia«g®8 i» fl»©i?«S'e#ne®t eol'so? and 
S'OlMblllty* Siadlarly, .effects wmre aot©4 'Am the smgsa? 
aleolielf sorbitol, replaced glmeos©. Only those ^ mgara e©a-
talnlng tb© free. ald©liy€.e group reaetM with, ©gg proteins to 
prodme# deteriorativ© efeai^ es.#. 
B» l©f»»»atatlon of Igg' WMt® 
Th© spontaaeott® f©rmentatioa of alb'iiii^ ii has b@©n described 
by a niiBiber of workers (10, i{.l, 51* 58 J • KLomberg (10) la 
1932 d®serlb#d a- fersentatioa wliteli h&B b#©a ms«d for Hmny 
y#ars by tb© efelaes®, A gpontaaeous f©n»©.ntatioii is allowed-
to- take placo I10 w®od©-ii easks* fMs worter did not Identify 
the BieroorganisBs which ar® rospeasible for the f®r»#iitatloa, 
but h® did glv« a deseriptioii of th© physleal ehanges whleh 
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oceujf. • !&© process requires 36 to 60 hoiirs at about 70® F#. 
Bl.©sfl3#i'g states! 
As the feraientation contiiiu«s* a nrnvm rises , 
to the top aod is rmmved and dis«ar«i»d». and a 
sediaeat als® settles to the bottem of the eask» 
While this is going mi, sa»rples mtm taken from 
th® top by means of pipettes. ®a©n tb© saopl® 
Aows that bubbling has practically e»as®d.# and 
a sample that has been drawn off thromgh a 
Sfigot legated ab©ut thre® Inches above the 
bott©® of th© «ms.k • also shows el©ar» the pFoe«sis 
1b eheeked fey th« addition of about 2 ounces of 
aqua am&onia and ab©at 3 otmees of alcohol p«r 
100 |j#iands,. stirred in as the &.lhmm&u is drawn 
off into the w©©d«n buctets* 
®i© liqmid egg white la then thinner and 
not as sti©% ma It mm b#for© f«riQ®ntation» 
Ql&hm and Kmpem (19) vmre ajmng th© first'to follow the 
ehang©: in aeldity ©f th® Hqmid during sp©ntan®'oms fentienta-
tion, iai#y fomid that th® pH fell steadily froa ab©mt 7.9 to 
5#8 mm a period ©f f©iir days* TbMj did not identify Qi® 
aieroorgaalsBS raspmsibl® for th.#lr f«r«©ntatien.» 
In a dl®em»«loa of fr#0h» frozen and dri«d egg prodmets, 
L@ Clere and Bailey 133) inelad-ed s eharaet«rlzation of the 
albii®®n feraetitfttion. Thsj described the final fermented 
prodtiet as having « heavy, odor©m» spos©- foam or Bowm or&r 
th« sTOPfae© at th® ©nd of a four, to six day fermentation 
period# the llqmid whl^ t®. .under th© ge«» Is stated t© haT© a 
w.at«ry .e@a®i«tency,. m odor eoaparable to that of alfalfa hay, 
and .a sll^ tly -ialty tast®# It i.s aeld in reaction (pH $•$}• 
Stswart and Blln® (51) followed th© coars® ©f a spontan­
eous fermentation, by d©t®r»ining pH and fre® glueos® In 
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ilqmid* DepeMing' ©a tM amotmt ©f baeterial o-ontaaiaatloU:, 
they f^ iind thm liquid to T&m&ln qtil®«e©at for s©T#ra,l dajs® 
fhe pS tli©tt 'hmg&xi to d@er®as® fr@m 8-«9 «ad r®aeh®d 5*9 la 
afe©u.t toia»s. As fhm aeidlty ln@r®»s-.ed tb# met&±n &t tli® 
tMefe wMt# eonti»aftt@d teto a stringy »ft0s wMeli floated ©a 
the smrfiie® of the f®im®ntimg albi»®ti» Isalysis of tbls XBjmw 
3*®v#al©d tlmt It ©-oatainsd 2 p@T e©at me la co^ ared with 0.28 
pep eeat Tqt tfe© i*®salalng liqaid p«-ptl©a. Tkmt noted tli&t 
®v©l«ti®ii ©f COg s®a®@d abottt th® sljcth -or seventh da|^  of 
f®r»©tttatloa., Ig©latl©ii. and id®ntlfleatio», of th® baeterla 
respoasltol® fw the ferTOatafclm was not lnelud®d la thela? 
»t«dj» 
Stmart md 'CSo^ aslln® (51}.) ©ad® baet®riQl®glcal stmdl®.® on 
eight ®©«®eP6ial lot® &t frnwimnttms egg whit® and f©md 
haet®i»la of th® geae-ra A®rQb&#t®y or l8®h®.rl®hia la smeh pr®-
d^ iiiaatliig. Ji^ j®2*g as- pFa®ti®ally t© •x®lmd® oth®r t|p©-» of 
orgaalsffl®* • Ba addition ttt th®-®® g®ii«ra, hommmrp th®f did 
Scgysfttia aad persist lag la th® fer-
asatiag @gg whit®,. -Sa^ l®® ©f fei»w-nted ®gg whit© In which 
Am^ Ghm^ t&r and ggeherlchia typ®» pr®domimt»d diir^ iiig f@ra®ista» 
tlea. w®F® f®imd t© yi®ld a brl^ t,. ©rystallia®, prodttet 
on dFylag. -Oa the oth«i» haad, f©rm®.at®d egg whit® in which 
s«eh pF©teolytl© baeterla as Pgotctts, S®ggatia and Fa®.mdoia6ita8 
persisted. i» larg® ambers thr©agh®iit th® f®FiB®atati®a peried, 
yielded a dmll, dln^  and -ai^ -rphems prodmet mpon di?yii!ig» 
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Stuart aM Goreslln# also studied tli® slmjages, in pH, 
glweos®, protein iiitr©g«n,. amid® a»d .amino nitrogen and th© 
bae-terial eoiaiit of ferwenting albuBi©a, ®i«y'us©<i as their 
iaoculuEi m odxt-ur® of two s'a^ l#s of f©ni®nt#d. ©gg white whioh 
contained pretoalnantly •i.erobaeter*l.a®heriehi&*type orgaaisns. 
•Ha.® results relatiw to ^ hmagss in gluem® a»d pH' eoir-elated 
w©ll with th© r®smlts of Stewart and nin# (Si)* ®i®y found 
no apppeei&ble ehange in th© nitrog«a fractions# ly- the tia®' 
of eoi#l#t.# glmeos© r©ttoval th© a«»b©r of baeteria had inoreased 
to several billion per milliliter. lh©a th®, fermentation was 
allow#d to eontinme beyond this point, there was.an inoreas© 
in th® oo»bin«d .a^ id® and ajeto© nitrogen fain#®} aooompanying 
these ehang#s was m. atormpt la0r®a»© in pH* 
In & smbseq«®nt paper St»art and Qorosline (55)- farther 
identified the organisas they fotmd in eoiamsrcially fermenting 
egg whit©* Of th© twenty isolations of tlte Aerobaoter g&mim 
twelve w©r« shown to b@ strains of Aerobaet^ r aerog#ne.®.; th® 
remaining eight strains »ore elosely r#s©iibl^  A©rob&ot®r 
eloao&#> ®liirt#©n other isolations proTiomsly identified as 
belonging tO' th© gonus .Esoheriohia w©r® shown to b« strains of 
Esoheriehia fgemndii» 
Stuert and Goresline (551 »ade other important dlscoveri®s« 
By using varying nambers of eells of a seleeted atra.in of 
Aerobaoter aero^ enes they fom^  th© rat#- of femontmtion to b® 
dirsotly proportional to th® sis® of inoottl^ m* fhey also 
studied forBontations laad# with s-©le©-t®d strains of Serratla 
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Mag*e®.80@ii8.. 8p.« aad p&ettde-a&aas aemgiaoBa* -flies® 
OTgmlBm not produe® eliange# in pi, s-isg&r' eentent and 
f©y»©l titratien valmta eoprespondiag, te thm ©srdinary .sp©n-
taneom® f@i?»entati©a8« I3eei»©as©s la pH and content wei?"® 
ael^ #i» mM great n#r- as rapid as wltb Aer©ba@t#y aero^ enes and 
Iselieipiehla &« fepmentatlons with all three of 
these orgaaisms were ©haraeteriged hj rapid md. Mucked iaereases 
in the asewnt ©f f©r»l •aitregeap indieating 8tr#ng proteolytie 
aetiea by tpeeies# 
Hill® t30) ttsed ft 5 P«i* eeat iaoeulu® of an Aerobaeter 
aegQg;en®a '©ttl'tere to pr®dme-® a fer»©ntatl@n -©f egg white in 
forty-eiglit tc* seventy-tw© hours# Slesberg (lj-8) fermented,, 
.alb-oron with 10 t© 20 per eent inecmla '©f Aerebaeter aeroi^ eae®* 
Several Streptoe-oeems fementations. 'have been deserlbed in 
the literature. Stewart, Jtest and Iiowe C50)» using a emltare 
of gtreytoeeeeas # itmdied tl» effeet ©f ferTOntatlon on solu­
bility and flnoreseenee during storage.# They noted that changes 
in flaTor resulted fro» this fermentatii^ # Ayres (l|.) fomd 
that a eontrolled ferMatation with a 20 per eent laoeulus ©f 
StreDtoeoecus bp. reaehed a »inlMjm pH of 6»1© after 11 h©urs| 
no glusose was present after 12 hows'm* Ayres Ci|.) Isolated 
Streptoeoeeus s^ e, from a hi#ily aeid feraentation of egg 
white and also from a eoroaereially foraeated dried alb»6n-.. 
Hopkins^  et. al. t27) elaim that Stregtoeoee-ms laetis, 
Strepto®'^ <»®eu8 diaeetilaotie < Streptoeoo-img therBophiltts.# Laeto-
b&eillus eaaei, .and laetobaeillaa bul«M^ ieus ©o»#letely ferment 
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llqmld whole egg fr®® ot sugar iritMn a tm hows when one per 
c#iit • iaeemla. are.used, Howe'rer, ISiey elalm that, when these 
e»ltttr®s' ar# i»oemlat©d into egg white,, ther® Is relatiTeli' 
llttl®' deereas® in th© r#d\ielag sttgar ©©atent «¥©» aft®r .tweaty-
t&m. heayg ti»# 
ITeast has also been ms®d to f®rii©nt glue©®® from ©gg 
whit#.. • Hawthorne aad &»©0kg iz$} reperted a i?#dmetl«n Sm. the 
glmeos© eeat©,iat. ef ©gg white- fr©a .0»5 ts 0.0$ per sent aad 
0.09 mnt r#.sp®«tlTely la tw© trials where they tised an 
iBoeulatiea of. a one per aent Bmghar-iMi^ ees apietilatls euilttare 
and lueittbated the uaterlal for three hetirs at 37® €5., Ayres 
Cii) . als© feroented egg white with yeast. By usin^  a 20 per 
eent iaoculu® .and in®uhatlng at F. the ferment at leu 
reached a »ial»» pH of 6.7 ia 15 hoiapsi after 19 hours the 
alhuBen was glaeose-fre®-. 
Ayres and Stewart (6} made a very thorem^  study of the 
yeast feraentat.l©a.. ®ielr- study included .determining the 
e.ffeet ©f six# -of liioe-iilti»» smrfaee./rol«®» ratio,. initial pH, 
added growth factors and aerial fementations. Using an 
aeti¥e.ly*-growi.ng, ye-ast <25 P«p^  sent of a preTioms riin as' an 
inoemlma) with -added yeaat extract as a p»owth faetor, eoaplete 
glmeose removal wa.s eff-ee-ted in two hows. 
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C. feetariostatie PfopeFtles ot Alhwmxi 
•®i(i -Dmhem and tfpes of organisms al>l@ to att^ ek. earbo-
hytoat© in #gg wlilt© ar® rmtTlmt^ A ia la]pg© itsasure by th® 
proteetiT© agents r#sid®nt ia oative alteiea* is ©•etrly m 
1890 Wwetz iS9) »ot©d tliat fresh. «gg wMt« is g@n©3?ally 
resistant to ba®t©i>lal attasfc# farpo ($6) obserred tliat^  this-
wMt« of fr#sh. «ggs was l«ss .germicidal th&n tlaat ©f older 
©gga bmt it.was not until, tw®iity-flv© y#afi latep that i^ arp 
aM ttiitaker tii.Tl oorrelated the rapid^  rise of pH of egg whit® 
after layiiag with th© in®r®as©d baeterieidal power of older 
«ggs» W-mm .»aJor smbstaac®® hav# b#@ii .d@t©©t©d in h«a».s ©gg 
whit© to whleh @p#eifie aierobiologieal aetifity may b« 
ascribed, fhese active prinoiplos are: a-vidin,. 
ofoaaieoid and eonalbufflla. 
Mt.din» Bs,® original report that rats fail to grow on a 
di#t eontsining 30"-per cent dried ©gg whit© is credited to 
Bond C12).* Boas (11) lattr attribmted th© «ff«®t of eertmln' 
.foods to prot©ot rats against this' »lajiiry* to a *proteetiv© 
factor•» later identified with blotin# lakin., Sasll aad 
ailllaBS Cll|.| isolated th© constitmant of raw ®gg whit© whleh 
is respoMtsibl© for egg whit® •in.j'ury*j they fotind that it is 
•eapabl© of e©iitj.l.iiing with biotin la a .stable stole,hio»@trlo 
0ompl®x rendering thi.s irltaain imavallable to Saeeharo^ ees 
e.erevisiae» Applieation of heat released th© biotin and aade 
it aTailabl® to th® orgasisB# 
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los®, Eakin, Snell and. lilllams (22). showed, a • 
direet! coivelaticm b©tw®©n the eapaeltj ©f an ®gg whit® 
py^ papattoa to prodac® «gg whit©. In th® m.% and its 
®ff©©ti¥©n©gs in e'i»ibiaiiig' with blotln to vitTO^ -.. ffe® a6tl¥©. 
e©nstlta«at mm ae©oi»dingly avidla (avid mlhwmn), 
signifying its'affinity tor biotia-{l53* 
&7&gf aad'lose (211 fomd th© avidln e-oatent of'h©n»s 
#ggs. Is in Bxmmm of that required to o©»bin® with all of the 
biotlB present* 
Penaiagtoa, &i®il and Sakln |l|.3l pi»®pai»«d biologically 
aetl¥© e-yystals of avldla aad" d«»mstj?ated that it is a proteto 
with a larg« earbohydb'at# ®©i©ty. 
• I&mrnz'wmmm. taaehtsehenfe©; C32') was appa:r'#ntly the f'irst 
immtig&tm t© study th© lysijag power of ©gg' whlt®| h« 
obs-@i?¥0d th© lysis .of B« . gubtilis and Telated organisMS. 
•fh© lytie «ffeet of @ow« agent la «gg whit© was first 
definitely deiBoaistrated by Fleming (l6), who app-eaded th© 
term *lysozyi!©* to it# Piecing and Allison |1?) and' Hakaiwra 
ll|5) showed that h@a*s egg white Is the best natmral souree of 
lysoEyifl®. 
fh© aetioa of lysoays® oa different types of siisroorganisns 
is i»ath«r anpredletable* How«ver, ©f those baet«ria tested, 
the m.m smsoeptibl© .to lysis have all b««a showa to b© graa-
positive* Aseompanying the lysing aetioa of lysozya® is th® 
littl®-st«died floeettlatlag ability* ]^ iedb®rger aM Hoder 
fl8) suggested STieh aetlon of ©.gg white on vartoiis baeterla t© 
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b© dii® to prtnetple different from lysozym®* However, 
llei^ arskaya f.g9) repoFted tb© possibllii^  of lysesfme's 
aetlayg as both lytl© -and floee-ttlfttlag ag®at, H® classified 
oygaaisB® as reaetiag to Ijw^ zymm bys (!) lyils, (2J lysis 'and 
floeemlatioa,' ,aad (3) neither lysis m&r floeemlation# H© eon-
©ludM that floeemlatloia depends ©m both pH aad ly©o2yise e©n« 
©©ntpatlon mM suggested that .sm«h behavior depsnds oa th® 
diffepeuo© ia- th# e-olloidal stjj-ttetur© of th© baet«ria InvolTed, 
0?OBWCoid« Whil® inv^gtigatlng, sntitryptie aetioa femon 
C57I in 190i|- fowad th« aetivity to- b® more mrked in ©gg whit# 
than with aiay other aatu^ al protein ®atei?lal» 'Baeye Is ffiiieh 
eoatroversy la the literatm*® a,s„ to th® aetioa of this, factor 
and also ooB©:©rniag its oeeiirrenee# Ho»®'r®i',, in 
plet»r« was Maoh clarified when Mnewca-r-er and ftarray (3l|.) 
id«atlfled the trypsla inhibitor of @gg whit#- with th« ovo-
Koieoid frmetioa# They showed that th® aetive prineipl# comld 
be separated from the albufflla# e©nalb«iin.,, globulin -and avid'la 
fraetlonsj however th©y failed to separate it f^ oa ovoaiooid#. 
ll®otrophor#tie'ally., the ovomiooid fraction eoald mot b© 
s-ep-arated fro» antltrypslni its «leetrGphor©tlo^  ©haraot«r was 
identieal with that given for ovoMieoid by I^ n^gsworth (38)» 
latitrypti© metivity is not r@«triet#d to raw ©gg whit®. 
Hart® C2l|.) showed ttmt ooaiBareial dried ©gg albtimm contains 
about as M©h aetiv© principle as fr®®h whit®. 
•gonalbiagin*. Sehad© and Carolla# Ci|i|-) r«port®d that raw 
«gg whit.© irfblbits the growth of Shigella dysent^ riae« 
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Sfite.efeEgoayc.#g eereyisiae and ©ei-tain &th.@v ffii©3?o©Fgani.mis.. 
The was iadependent of tb© avMia-blotla phea©®©aon. 
Of tea vitaailn frnters mid 31 ol«itt«iits tested,, onlf iron ower-
&mm th© ioMbitiea. In eoop«i»atl0a with Sfikad© and ^ Caroline 
Alder-ton., lard and Fev©M (11 e©ns«iitrat©d tbe aeti-r® 
prla^ ipl© .and showed {@lmtr'0pb03*&tlmXly) that it was 
#ss#n"bially eonftlbmnla* Wti&f ©an® t© the ©©nelmsioa that th@ 
Iroa-bindii^  proteia and oom&lbwB3S.u w©r« identieal. a®«#ntly 
fiirther substantiation of thiis 0-&nelumS&m has b##ii .ppovided by 
Se-haible and. Bmi&mmr ik.^ , I|6)« 
D, Faetors InflmM&ing euliuary Fr©p®rti©s of 
%g Ihit© 
1*' Effeet of aeid oa ppmpmtiBW of II quid mlbigtea* 
Alawpist and I^ reaz (2) hmwrn shown that th® thick whit© 
of' &lbwmen 1» eoiipo.s«d of & fla# network of ©voiiaeia fibers 
©mtrapping thin whit«» lelally C-lfO) r#port@d that* mt & pH 
less than 6,0-6#l|. (depemdiiag oa th# salt ®®»®«atrati©n), ©-ro-
Miein «xist.s In a eo^ aot» precdpitated forai firoa pH 6»l|. to 
8,5 it is ia gel form* 
It ha« b€@m sho«a by Hanson t23J- and. Slo®b®rg Ci|.8| that 
fflaeia plays an important rol® ia the- whipping quality ©f ©gg 
whit® and In its p®rf©n»ne® in. siig®l ©als©-#. ilosberg. Cl|.8) 
found that when the pE of liquid Rlbu»« was adjusted belw 
about 6.,6 |by dir@©t additioa of aeid or by femsntatioa).. 
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%h.mTe was a €©flait© decrease in beatii^  qmality-* Pwthermor-®, 
til© work of aaisen (23) showed that ®gg wMt® treated 'to r^ ttov# 
or presipltat© Koeto did not »iak0 high quality a^ ©l ©akea, 
•Cakes- ^ om #gg' whit© s© treated w@ra eharaet©ris©d hy low ' 
voltmi©., a eearse., eoj^ aet t#xtar&" and dtereased palatahility. 
fh® resmlts iadieated' that mmim ia egg whit# ®ast r®»aiB ia 
dispersed .for® in. ©rder to per»it- th© prodmetiou of a©e«ptabi® 
angel oakes#. 
2. Mttm% si m ^ emk#s> 
fh® effect of er«affi- of tartar m aa ingredient of -aagel 
eakes has been studied by ^ #w# -and Shlld (20), who s«B8aarlz« 
th#ir resmlts as follows? 
Aag:®l eak© aade with .seid potassitm tartrate 
as a part of- the ingredients is a fine-grained, 
Ait® p?odii©t, while without it the cake is y#llow 
and coars# grained. Use of acid potassium tartret© 
causes an iaereaiS© in the H-ion concentration of ®i© 
•eak®» 
€itric, i5ja.lie and tartaric aeids used in plae# 
of acid potassiuii tartrate to ohang© the H-ioa con­
centration of th® oake have the sum® ®ff®et,s on ti» 
color'and grain of the cake as moid potas#iua 
tartrate. 
It is concluded that the change in eolor and 
grain of angel eak® resulting from th® us® of acid 
potassim tartrate is due l^ gely to acidity.. 
Barffiore ( 8 ,  9) in studies on the influence of eheioical 
and physical factors on egg whit© foams ms%s-ur©d ttoe stability 
of the fo&BiS produced under ¥arious condition#-. Se ©onc-luded 
that acidg and aeid salts increased foa» stability considerably. 
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mrmm C9* P* 13) Bmrnmptmrn tlie ita%s 
It w&B fotmd tlhat fdr a'lpB.of ftbemt 8»0 tl». 
foam stability was practically thm mmm tm tli® 
three kinds of aeid used. . • • scld tartrat©, 
acetic and citric. Bit at a pH of abimt 6*0 tfe®r« 
was considerable difference in the foam stablli^ j, 
the acid tartrate producing the most stabla f©a»t 
the acetic &©id the least stable, and citric acid 
an interaiediat® degree of stability, this 
findiiig it was predicted that the c&k»m w®uld 
.give ©amifalent texture with th® thr## acids at a 
pH of Q»0# but that the texture would vary with 
the degree of stability when the pH was abttut 6*©« 
This was exactly the case, Ihe cake® had an ©fual 
texture at a pH of 8»0, but at a pi ©f 4#0 the 
texture of the acetic acid cake was irery coarset 
iflad the potassiiua aeid tartrate emk® th© least 
coarse of the tajre®#. 
Cte adding still nore aeid than was .necessary 
t© produce a pH of 6»0 la th© finished ®ak©» th# 
r©l&ti#n ©f the cak# temtw© t© the foiuB ®tftbtll%-
was mw@u ware noticeabl®# 
He mis# found'the f.lrst portion of -ttie beating period t® b® 
superior to the latter for add'iiig^  aeid t® th® egg whit®.. 
Sake ir®lts»e depends not only ©n the amsunt -©f air beaten 
iato- th« ©gg «hlt#., but al®© ©n. wtintaining this air' la the 
batter during baklagK' ;Sa tMs "Msimr® |9) claiM 
that ^there -are two. factors to be c#Bsider#d-t fir®tj|.-th®.' 
increased folwe by including »r# air.,, sec-ond, the redostioB 
in. v©,lt»w becams®. of th© 'instability of the -Si® point 
at which thes® tw® factors are in' balam® prodaces the largest 
eak®.* 
•Mmm (39# page# hm included ia her text.# 
"l^ eria^ ntal Qmrnkmrj^ 'p an ®xteiis.lT® r®viow ©f-^ -work relating 
t« aag®l cakes. 
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I I I .  m F m i m s m L  m m m m m n  
fli« lOTestigations .reported in tMs tliesls fall iato 
three geiteral eat@gori©si.» fb© first phase -of tti® woyk y®l®t®d 
t© tb©. @«l©©ti.oii of tb® »o»t desirable org-aaism for 
tlie glueose «.gg wMte« itmdi®# w#m- m&Am t# 
d«t©r»ii5.© til© optiasal ©oaiitions f©j» the feiwmtatlm -of egg 
alfetUBen hj tMs orga^ is®'# Ba© final, phase was eon0®ya©d with 
stwdl@s d®®i@ft@d to- eliarmote^ ig# a f©ra®at&tieii wfeieh •w®mld 
retain to tbe d^ i#d prodmet thoae^  ia^ ®l-6«k© «aking properties 
foiiiid in fr#»b. wMt®-# 
A* Fp@-p-ai?ation of '•h.ite Sa^ l®s 
jDiSPing th.© e©tti?se ©f tb# wsFk, #gg wMt® from s®v©i?ml 
3'mivcms was ©j^ loye-d# la tli© stmdi®s p-elatiag t®' the 
s®l©©tl-on of smltabl©, erganisas for it was: f©lt 
that albaam tmm fresh' shell -®gg-s, hr®k@ii aad separated under 
sseptie'coMitioas, should be- us-ed la ©rder to- iii»i»is© - th® 
poseibllltj ©f ©•ontasi.n-aticjii* lAter wrk with ^ ©rehact^ r 
mipmmmwBM iadisated that smeh pr-«e«iitio-M &m mmMceBSBTj 'to 
iaa«r» a satisfa-etorj,. par® emltur® fe-r«®atatioa with this 
o-rg^ ism.. fe®r-«f-or« QQmmmciMl fro««n ©gg whit® was ms©d' in 
most of th® stmdies involving this org-aiii.@a« 
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Wr&eh eggs wei»e obtaiaed f>om the Iowa Stat® G©ll©g© 
r#ttltrj Vmwm and pla©®d in a at 16^ ' 0, w®r© 
usmallj' abottt days ©Id when bi»©k®ii and separatei. into 
yolks aad whites.* 
In the B&T%j stttdies wimTe p«p@ enltwres wmm being ms.e-d 
to d:®teCTiine th#ir abilitj t© f^ rm^ at glme-©®© from ®gg wlii.t©» 
aseptie proeedajp©® w®f« ©mployad Bm as. t;-o obtaii* aa albtuam as 
fre® ©f mieT€>or:gmlwm.B m pessibl©#. Siell ©ggs wer© isoalcei, 
fo2» fiv® mixmtBB ia qb© mnt M&&B at €», drain®€j| and 
allowed t® aip dry-#. ®i©s# #ggs bi»©.k©ii and g@pa]pat.ed with 
til# aid of a sterilised s«p»at©i'« Al#©, p:r#eamtt©narj 
maasmres were taken in tb.® use of the W&itiug Mender and other 
pi©e®.s of eqttipamt whieh earn-© ia contact with the egg whit.©# 
Ordin&llj th© ®.ggs were hr^kmn md mpmratrnd using 
eoimereial ®.gg hreakiog ©qu.ipa»at Cso--«all^  toi*eakliig tray and 
separatQi')« Aftei? separatioa the -©gg whlt®.s w©-3?© placed in a 
Wbx'Sj  ^-Klendor of a sis® appropi»iate for th© Ttolma.©' of #gg 
white useA emd hlendmd ia a mmeh that no air was 
imorporatea. Bale was ao-e©»plish©<l by r«p®ftt©-dly «fliekiiig» 
fcho switch em and .off aiom®nt-a3?lly-•. Ia thme ejqperiKents thirty 
*fliek«« were ms®-d t® treat- any ©ne toateh of «lb»asi«ii|- th® 
rssoltaat^  liquid was thia, ho»3.gea#©iis a»d fr-@#-fl©wiiig« 
\ 
me bleiwi#d #gg whit© was mmd iraiediately or stored over 
ni^ t at .10® e* A l-arg® nm®lb®r of th# f©ra#atatl©ns w®re 
3-9 
 ^ eai'i'leA out at 37® C*. md IfO® 0. M W'lt^ lng th© whit# up 
to tii®s« tei^ eratua?## it was noted that,, ia spit© of th© 
tli@j?« was soa® separation of thiek and tlite wMt®.. 
B®o.ans^ # of this tli©- wMt© was :r®bl©ttd®4 |10 >fliek®*) Jmst 
p?!©.!? t© ws«. 
2* Coigneygial tremti emm wlait® 
ffliirty poimd eans of ®oa®»clai frozen wMt®- w«p@ 
|5iJF0lias6d f^ om loeal ,s#iM?e^ #s» 2i® alfeiia«n was a.ll©*®€ to tlmw 
for tweatj-foMT houFS at room t©if)«rattjap©» fh® oonteats wer® 
tlien blended,, on© lit«i* at a tlm (30 •fllofes*), plaeed ia mm 
qu&ft oartons, pefrozea, and. .st0F#d at -l^ ® G* until ms®d. 
After retMwiag.,^  and Jiast before uslagg it was .again bleMM 
<10- •flioks*)* 
B . Baxteriologioal ^ Miiii.&tiQm 
fb® baeteri©logical examinations eonsisted of makSxig €1.-
Irntion plat© eomnts ou tvjptmm glxicos© #xtFact agar and di-
Mtios smear plate coimt® msiag ®osin aettiylen© blii© agar* 
Kie teelaiiqn# ©mpleyed ia Making fhm d.ilati©n smear plates 
e®figl.»t@d of poitaring ©osin sietfeylene blu.e agar into petri 
dishss and allowing it to solidify. Sieii 0«.1-bi1» of appro­
priately diluted ©gg white wa-s plaeod oa tbe sarfae© of tla.e 
agar near taa® ceater of tli© plate* *&is was distribmtsd imi-
tomHy luaing a rotary motion.) over the surfaee of the ent.ir® 
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plat® with a ste-rll® glass spr®adeF-, , All plates were liicubat©a 
at 3'0® C-. fop fortj-'-eigfet imwt-s* leadlags w®r@ asad® aft©i" 
twenty-f©tt]p and again :aft©i»' f®:rtj-eiglit henrs. 
.Bacterial- c©mts oa d:plod alt>w»«a were sad® on som# of 
the sables from th@ storage tests, la- eases a weighed 
saapl# ©f d^ ied ©gg whit« w« somkad ia atorll®., distilled 
watey at 10® 0, fo3» fi-r®. hotir®* Diltttioa smear plates w©r® 
Kiad© on the r®eonititmt®d ©,gg whit®# ®©siii m®tl^ l«n# blue 
agar#• 
0, F#ra©iitatioa Method# 
Soiirc® of ©mltw#g« • 
la th# search for Sttitabl© orgaBiams for the ®gg alhOToa 
fermentation, aheiat fifty oultwrss w®re mx^ &jmd for their 
ability to r©aov# glme-oso fro» ©gg: whit©» Some of thos® 
orgaaisas w©r« isolated from ferme-ating -and f®rm®Jit©d -egg 
whit«| soffi® wer« from other food prodaiets# Biese orgauifiros 
w©r® not folly Idoatlfled# Otfetrs wer« laboratory 'Gmltwp&m 
whieh w®r© mad© avail&bl@ by th© feeterlologr -and I^ .lry 
iBdwstry 'aeparttteats of the Coll®g# and by Wtlsoa and S®. Tb® 
cttlt«r®.8 surf eyed Inoliidedi 
Aerobacter aero^enes pictobacillus easel 
Aerol>ae''^ r clo'aea#"" ifeQ'iolaao'lX'lus ci®i.1Smekli 
l a e h e r i e M a  ® I ^ a s t o b & e l ' i ' i w  
c^forie^ ia fremdll • t^ ueonoi'l't^ ''''''^  
fnt®3m®^ 'i'a'€'08 '^ reptoeoeeus l^ tis'' 
PsBmdOffionas aaoeharophlla '^treptocoesuB fec&XTa 
Pseudomoiias Ilnaneri 
32> 
2m Immlmi, . 
In th.® #arly stmdies wltli Amrohmter a©goR#ae-s.» • washed 
swsp©asi©as of mllm 'p'^ wn ia' pluc-os® ©stteaet tootfe 
wmm addei to ®gg wMt®«- A lo^ p transfer ©f Aegcfe&eter a.»g©« 
R-aaes was mad® lat© a tmb® ©-©atsinlng ten nl* ef trf|>t©a© 
gliiecss© extract torotli*, Bie mlxt^ © was laeiiMted. at 30® C. 
for tw©nt|- hotirs. After' Ineabatloa tla# mltiMP© was, e^ ntrifiiged 
and. tlie smpemataat liqml4 d@eaiit®d.» Tkm ©-©lis w@r® ttiea 
w.asli®4 with 0#9 p«i» eent talia® selwitloa# ®©atpifag©d,. and th© 
.stipeiTciatant agaia deemnted* ®i© eeils wer*# msmspended in 5 
ttl.,, of th® fa.lin© .g^ ltttiOB. and ija©ettlat#<l into ©gg, wbite..» 
'•&« wlMii© of th© eultur® was kept t«j- a nlnimai to avoid 
excessive dilution ©f tfe@ ®gg wMte# ®i® eeafcrifoged ee.ll.s 
fr@» 10 ml# of t^ pton® glue©.®.©, ©xtraet teotb eultia?'# war© 
eonsid,e^ ©d a' 10 per «®nt itto-ealw» -wliea add®d to 100. ml., ©f 
©gg, white* In latsp studies it was femd possible to 
A®goha®ter a^ gogeaes direotly to ©gg ft.lb^ m. la tM.s es.se 
1 ®1» was imoottl.ated into 9 nl. of egg white containing 0.1 
p®p o®at Difeo yeast ©xtrao-tf th® ciiit'ores wer® ineahated fotia? 
•and on# half hours at 37'® C# With this inomhation p©:?lod « 
w&Tf small aaotmt of glmsos© reaa.in-ed .in tti® -©gg whit®, ' Biis 
was done d©lito«rat®ly In order to avoid pmtr©fa©tion» iBties® 
cmlttires vmre passed in ordinary ®gg-*hito, withomt trying to 
employ as#ptie techniques • Mo diffiemlty was .©xptrieneed in 
obtainiag pur© emltttr© .ferw-eatations toy this j^ thod# Betw-een 
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passsg-ts tlies# emlfewes wer® stor©d at C, 
3* Fegagat&tiga aothoAs» 
®ie f»r»eatatio». pTOe«4tii?e wm a-djasted aa aor® smltable 
eoaditi©n® tor tim organism w«r@ foimd# i'tady ©f a f#rm#iita-
,ti©tt,by speelfie .©rgsaisais .liielM®d d#t©rBiiiil^  tim effe©ts of 
the' addition of jeaat ©xtraet, sarfae»/'?@l«i» mtiost, ,p«i» oent 
iu©@ttl«m, t«»peratttr« and^  pi# , ffee ©.©arae sf th® f®riB®ntatioa 
was followsd Ijy pH remdisgs and quailtativ© glucose testa# 
^^ terlelogleal mmmSM&tl&uB usually *«r® imd® at th® end of 
th« ferseatrntiaa,. 
Mditi^ m. of y«&at ejitrast# 
Ymmt ®xtra#t is wall ka©wn- for tli® m&m&orj growth fac­
tors it C'Ontaliis. Sine© Ayre« and Stwart C6) had shown that 
this' material greatly ae@®lerat©d th# fdrm-entatlon -of egg 
white hy y®a®t#, studios were made t© d©teri»ln® tb# effect -of 
thl® »at#ri.al on. the fermeatation of airmen, by A^ robacter 
aergSSSS,*  ^st®ril<e ©©a©«iitrat©4 aelntim of yesst extract 
was ftdd#d to- egg whit® la stt<ih a vimmmr that th«- ftlbtia«i ttsed, 
in f#na«iitatioa -always ©oatalBed' a doflalt® p«reentag® by 
weight of yeafit ©xtraet.# 
i^rfae#/yQlxmie rati# stttdieg-. 
f© d©ter»ltt® the effset ©f surfaoe/volttae ratio 
oa final pH of the fermenting albim«i and ®n the tine r@tmired 
23< 
fo3? gl«0ose removal, fermentations were rm asl^ . 100 kI. of 
egg wMt© la bif&kei»s of 100, 250, l|.00:, 600 and 1000 bO,.-
I 
eapaeity, ^ ©speetlirelf. 1b additioa 100 ml^ . we-r© pl&eed In a 
10 ineh dlafflst®!' pi® plat# and also 1000 rnlm were placed In a 
on© liter aplemaey®!? flask. la., tfe® latter' #a©« a paraffto-
eoated imbbsp stopper eoataining a glaas tub© 0%23 ea.» la 
dlaKeter. was inserted to- tlie--laf©l ©f th.® ®gg white,. ®i®s© 
1-atter two eases ir@r« studied to dettrmln© the ©ffeots of 
extr@»@-lj large sad ©:8:treffiely si»all ratios. 
Before ferBe-ntation* In -eertala ©f th© studies 
adjm®tiientg la the pH of llqmid egg wMt® w@r® m-ade to nor® 
aeld levels, lorsaal hy-droohlorie- aeid was add«d dropwls© with 
eonstamt .agitation (without laeorporatloa of air) to th© ©gg 
whit® iiintll the d#-»ired pH was .r«ach®d. All pH measiireBients 
W&T& amd® «isii3g -a Le®ds and lo,rtte«p So-del 7663A-1 gle^ s 
-electrode pH assembly. When it was naeessary to adjust th® 
pH ©f a ll<p.id #gg whlt« for a partiealar te.gt., a eontrol 
saaple# madjmsted, was tested at th© sas® ti»'. order t© 
©osp®nsate for the dilution of th« egg whit® when aeid was 
add®d., an e-qmal aaoimt of distilled water- was added to th® 
eontrol -sasp-l®. 
B«rig^  fe.CT».ntatioB.« & ^ effort to n-oatrol pH 
dor lag e-ertaim f«rTOntati-oa®, two i»thods wer® ms®-d; 
CD Bj -eliminating OOgS £•!-•# dur-ing th© feriientatioii 
2k. 
t2ae egg wMt® was agitated bf means of a glass rod feent at 
100® angl® and rotated at a ,sp©«d, of 75-78 rwolutions per 
iBlimt« , 
(2) % neiitrallaatlon; «,•£•* P®^  cent laOH was 
aM«d dropwlse t© th® t&vmmmtlng #gg white with e#ngtant 
agitation (as described previouslyI as required to k«©p th® 
pH of th© ferK»iiting alhiam©!! at 6»8-.7«0« 
Aft'er fer»eatatiea* la e.©rtaln eases the fenaented 
©gg whit© was adjusted to alkaline levels toy tti© its® ©f oa® 
p®r cent laOH or on® per ®ent and 26 p«» eent 'Ki# 
actaal »anipulatlor» w«r« similar t© those described abov©# 
D* &lme#s® Tmstm 
1. f»o hmxp teat. 
Presence or absene© of glae-ose was d#t«rBin©d toy means of 
a sia^ le, rapid test devised by Stswart aad Ula® (Si)* Fiv® 
Bil, of th© f#riaentittg ,or fenaented albii»«n were pl«.e«d .in. a $0 
ffil# beaker whieh was then plaeed la a w@ll«-veatilat®d air ovea 
&t 120^  S. for twe hoiars. At th© end of this time the eolor 
of th« albiaa®! was acted. Samples cantainiiig no glueose do 
not- show color -deirelop»®nt Cbeyond th® noraml y-.@llow eoler of 
i^ ied albi3»eii| during th® drying and heat lag period • 
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'Bilattte test,. 
ppeseme® or abseae® of gl«c©s® was als-o d#terBla®<i toy a 
modlfleatioa of the two hour test,. 0»©-tenth ml* of egg 
whit© was plaeei on a preheated half of a psti*! dish and 
heated foi' fifteen sdmteg vmAer a &ea«yal lies trie ref lee tor-
drying lai# placed foixr Inohes from, th© serfate of th© plate# 
At the ®nd of that period,,, th© color of the alhumsn was noted. 
Tests on sables eontainlag "rarylng, aBoiants of gltieos© showed 
that». when ae ^ eolor d«Tel©p#d during th© heating period,' th® 
albOTi@n. was fr®© of gltt©os«» iesmlts of th# tw© .how aad 
fifte-en aiimt© tests correlated very w®ll* 
So»e 'preeamtioas In the staadardizatloa ©f' this proeedur®. 
had to h# oha©nr«d* ®ae area not in- dir®et lln# with th® 
reflectloa from th© filament showed a lower latensity of heatj 
this rendered stieh areas unsmitabl© fe^  use..# fhis area 
approxlfflated on# half the petri di.sh for th® Ita*^  used im 
this laboratory.*: All saiaples w.©r@ pl.ae©d In the properly 
ill*»Blnat®d s©©tor,t ©qwidistaat troih the ©enter of the p.l&t.©» 
It was fotmd aeeess-ary to standardiij© the test for eaoh .bulb 
ti,sed« 
E» Ikying of Fermeatsd Igg ihlt« 
Between 250 and 300 »!• of »gg white were plae«d on 
alumiaum trays aeasiiriag approxlmtely 27 ea» by ©»•» giir'iiig. 
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a liqaid depth of 0..6 e»« Ih© tyajs of ©gg white were th©n 
dried hy placing under a battery of 'drying li^ ts fi-©a@ral 
llsctrie H«fle#to:r Brying and Q., !• lefleetor Infra-red l©at 
la^ s, 250 Watts, 1Q5-120 fh© lights w®re piaeed 
ab©«t 65 e«* above the am'fate of the liqmid# An ®l-©®trie 
fan.' operating at high ©p©®d served to keep aa air emrrant 
flowing' ofeF'th® liqmid agg gmrf&c©» Si© temperatur© of th® 
liqmid was kept b®l©w i|.0® C, by appropriate imaipulatioa of -
li^ ts aiid air' flow. ib«n dry lag was ®l»st c'-cmplet# |ab©«.t 
two hmxr&),. the li^ ts were turaed off aad drying was finished 
without auppleaeatary h®at, 
1. .leist^ e d#t«rfflinati©tt.. 
•®s© ffioist^ ire ©ontent of dri©d samples was determiiidd by 
the A. '0. A« Gm Mthod (3) K>dlfi®d by usli^  m oa® gram 
•sampl®* eli»lnatlj^  sifting,^ , drylag for exactly five hours,, 
aad cooling th« dried samples o¥0r fresh /"Stewart "and 
Ulna. (51J7* 
2m R^ eoaatittttioa of dried egg white > 
B3.# dried egg wMt« was reconstituted to its original 
moisture eoateat with distilled wat©r» Prelisiaary study 
indicated that a definite reeonstltutlng period was nee@ssary 
i» order to. .seamr© satlsfaetory and malfora whipping tests... 
flh® pr©o«d«:re- followed t/as to plae© the appropriate awoimt of 
dried whit© in a small beakar^  After adding water the contents 
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w©r# nixed #© that all of the egg' wliit® -p-artiele-s earn® la 
0onta©t with th® water# .Stils toeaker was eovered and the jbIx-
twr# allowed t® staasi at 10® -©• for fiv© li©«rs» It was tiien 
stirred mtil ho»g®neons, at whieh tlm® It was 'remdy for 
further testing# 
She pro«e'dar# maed has b©®ii dcBerlhed l>y Slosherg Cl|.S)# 
Ifensoii C23) aad their 'Coworkers (l|.9l'J mm-emiene® of 
the r#ader it will h® rep®mt«d h®r©* IMs whip test was 
devised to -measttr# the heating i«te of egg whit© in an. 
©ak® Mtriogu®.- *Bm following foraala is msedj 
•Phis partiealar fomala is th« m&m as that described by 
Hanson C23)#- Bie «gg white 'was hroaght t© 21® 'C#,, pla©#d In a 
Bdxing howl and beaten at hi#i '(third) speed on a Hobart 
••UtehenA-ld" '^ d©l el'setrie mixer* ®i©' egg whit® was b®&t©ia 
eontinmowslf whll® the other Ingredients w©r® being laeorporat'ed* 
It th® #ad ©f tea seeonds th# salt aad er®a» of tar-tar w®r® 
add«d« Bi®' sugar wm added "in four equal portions? after 
twenty* thirty, thlrty-«ev®a',; and forty-five s©c®iids of beating. 
Beating' wa'S eontiaued for thirty additional seeonds -so that 
th® total tim# of beating was 75 se'e-oad©# 
After th© beating per'iod# on^ '-fotET'th oup {60 iil«) of 
P* Beat'iag f©"St 
%g Ihlt# 
-Sugar 




meyiiigtt© was to the nemrest oa#-t®atli of a @caa» Pre-
eftutl®as were observed- ia placing tfe# fo.aa in thm B^ a-siarlng -
&up s©, that •»© p0©feets of 'air wer®' iaeor|jorat®€, - Gar© • wms 
taken in 'laaailing tli© 'ia th©-' cap Isi order that th© 
fo-®ffl was -ttot coaprasssd -or brofeea* fh# mwixigam 'In th# cup 
wa» l#v®led by niaaing th® blad# ©f & spatula over it at right 
angles t© th© rim of th® ®®»sttring ©ap-. 
Sp»ifl0 T®lw»® of th© aerlia^ e wa® ealemlated by dividing 
th© emp v-olttffie -(60 »1*') by the fmm. w«l^ t p-©r emp# Beating 
rat® was d-®t«ra£ii#d by dividijag' -the speslfie voltsa© by the 
total ti®« of beating if$ -s-®©®atds5. Sms, b®a.tliag rat© was 
measured in terns -of insr-e-ase In sp«cifi©- v©l«®e o-f foam per 
®®-cond of beating <»il./ga,/s®©»)• 
Pr-©vi@ms workers (23, i|.8, l|,9) feiwid'that the beating rat® 
resmlts e-o»©lat© reasonably well with &ag®l ©ak@ volimei 
however,, a few exemptions hav® b©ea noted. l«s«ilts indicate 
that egg whit® wMeh b®-ats rapidly, always preduees an. angel 
' eak@ ©f high voliaaj«-s however.,, ©gg whit© which be.at® slowly 
does a®t neeessarily produee a e-ake .©f po®r volume. 
tog.«l Cake test 
in aany -eases «e^ ®l eaJces- «®r® »ad®.' fh&BB ®ak®ii were 








Creaa. &t fartsF 
Salt 
•MqiiM ®gg wMt® --Was pl«®d in a »i-^ iag b-owl {Hebitrt 
Bod©! It-),- fer©«ght t©- 21^  •CS» b»atlng started 
Ctbird) • sp®©4jr« After fiv© sm&mAm the er#am •of tar­
tar • and salt w«r# aM«d» fort|'-s#f^ ®a graas ©f st^ ar w®r©, 
added ia three ©•qmal pertloos at • t@n# fiftmcii^  and tw^ enty 
©•eo-oads^ ..' bating was •c©ntin«©d to^  tbe -soft peak stag#. Th@ 
total tlBe of beating and th® weiglit of a qmarter cmp of 
mertngti© w©re recorded at this p©iia.t» Sua rtmaiaiag smgar 
il$*$ grams! aad flour^  were ooabiaed and sifted tlire© times, 
i^® Mixtar® was' slft©d over, and blended iato, ihM aerii^ u© in 
f®iir #qtt^ l portions msii^ g tea strekt®. of a feeaeli ball^ pon. 
wMp. li» W'@l^ it of a •qii.arter •emp of batt©r was them 
measured and r©-o©rd®d. •On'# limdr#d aai tea graas of batter 
*«r« w®igli®d int® an TOigr©«s©d bakii^  pa® ®@as«irin® apppoad-
®ttt«ly 2*75 ia-* i® hmlght, 3.2S la* is- width «»d $*7$ in. ia 
lengtb. A lay#r of waxed pap©r liad 'be©a pla.e#d In tlh® bottem ' 
©f the pans jmst pri-or to ms# -in •order t©^  fac-ilitate r@»©iral 
of tbe fiaislied @ak©. • -fii©- eake-s w#re baked at 170® €. for 
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•tw#Kty-flve 'Bliaifees la a Despatcb iMot&rf Hearth Oren Model 1^ 0) 
eieetrle ow&m* Mt®r bakings th® -eakes were iarefted, 
•cooled and 'StoMd over night ia a tljo. emn at room tempsratur#., 
3» ObJ@etlv# a&d sttbj.Mjtive aemsmreamts* 
C'ak© v^ lOT© was sesswed hf th# s®®d dis-pla©ewmt method 
iZ3) before the @ake was r©»v®d fr©a th® p^ an» 
Palatablllt;|- 8e©r#s were d©t«r«lB®d fey a paa®l ©f ©l^ t 
Jmdg«.t# Ba®h Judg® was glvea m slie© from the s-am© relative 
po«iti'©a in ®«eh -emM© and was asked to geor© th» piee© for 
t«nderii«sst textmr©, moi.®tn®ss, flavor and general palata-
blllty. In all «xe«pt the first atu^ j they were also asked 
t® cogent on the ©dor of the ealce* • /°*S®© Appendix for 
palatability s«or# sheet^ ' 
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I?* IXPllIffilfAL HISUMS AlB DISCISSIOI 
•fb© r«smlt® of the fariotts stttdles my b© ©lassified into 
ttiree general ©at®g©rie®j 1» fbe saleeti©a of a desirable 
organism for fernsnting the' ©gg- wMt©, 2» -©ptiaal oonditioas 
for the f«r»entatioa of #gg wMt# by the g#l©et©d ©rgaaisii, 
anai 3* Studies eone#rii®d with produeing a ferneatation by th© 
seleeted organism wbioh would retain in th© dried f©rjB©nt©d 
product the foaning and aagel «alE© making pro|>®rties of fresh 
liquid ®gg white. 
A* Choio© of a Suitable Organism for FerMatatioa 
fhe siarvey of about fifty spec leg or stealns of bacteria 
to determln# their ability to grow la.egg whit# and ferment 
th«-glu©o®e r©v«al©d only three promlsiag Kieroorganlgiis: two 
strains of Aerobaeter and • an BseherieMa* On© strain, 
of the Aerobaeter a®rog:e3a#g group originally oaa© fr©» the 
lorthern leglonal les®«reh Laboratory and wm oodod m 
I^ . #199» 'the other strato was isolated fr®®. a sa3»pl® of 
ooMBsreial drl^ ed albia»n» Ttm gaofaerighia smltur© was isolated 
from a spoataMoms f#rffl©ntatloii of ©gg white# 
®i@ results of sovaral studies Indle-atod that 
#199 would feraont ®gg whit® in I6 hours l®ss tjtei® than th© 
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other A#r'0.toact€i* ©al'biape,. the fermentation time for whieli wa« 
i|.6 laoiirs. Sie Ss0h#yieMa emltur® was discarded aft«r it was 
dis©ove.F©ii that th© fementatioa with this oyganisia produced 
B stria®',, sli]^  p^ csdaet* 
fb®s© stM^ ies indicated that the ealtur® of Aero-baet©r 
aerogaaes #1991 f©yii©»t©d glme-os© fT'Cm ®gg white 
Dor# rapidly than any other emltur® siff¥@y$d. As a result, 
further res#a3?eh wa® x*#strlet#d t© #199. 
B. Sw3?faee/?oliJi3i® Batio 
fermeatatioB of ©gg whit® in indttstpy is generally 
a©e©»iplish#d i» large ¥ats«- For example, oa® eosp^ aay uses a 
wat 10 f®«t la -diaaietei* and fills it i^ th egg white to a depth 
of eight f#©t. fhls gi^ ts a swf&ce/v®lm© ratio of ab«»ut 
O.OOlf. A sttidy w&s md«rtakes of sai'face/voliffli® to 
deteriBln# what the effect of ©hanging the rati© wmild hav® oa 
the rate of glii©o®e re,ffiOTal»; lowest pH attained and dispersion 
of th« Kiicla. 
ill© resmlts of thes# sttrfaee/voltai® ratio studies ar® 
shoTO in fatol®' 1. 
a'owniag t«sts indicated that the reinlMm pH l«?el wm 
reached Jmst as th« glue-os© dlsapp®ai'ed* At 30'*^  th© pH Cat 
th© ti»® of gliieee® renoTal) appeared to h& dependent upon the 
rati© of snrfaes ®-»|>©s@d to th© total voliro of €gg white. 
However, at l|.0® ©•, the only ©mtEtanding differsne© was at a 
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• fatol® 1 
Sffeet.of Surfaee/Voluwe Ratio oa Femeatation of %g 
fflait© bf Aerobacter aero^ enee (1.B.1.I*, #199)®' 












pH at tS# of 
compl#t« glu-
cos® TOWwal 
3.08^  ^ $!>»$ $ 6.3 
* 6.3 m 5.9 
o.S!^  S'' « 6.3 •* 5-8 
o.k.3 « 6.2 » 5.7 
0.32 H 6..a « 5»6 
o.a7 m 4..0 « 5»8 
» 5.8 
C^onditions of f©i»meatations 
10^  inoculum (.wmhed ^ ©lls} 
0»1^  yeast ©xt3?a©t 
100 Hi. ©gg whit® 
%at®. obtaia«d at 30^  ar® aa averag© of 2 i^ epiicatioaa# 
®Ba,t6 obtai»#4 at I|.0® -G.'ar® i® at ©rage ©f 3 3*©pli©fttious, 
%000 ml« •• of «gg wMt« in a 1 liter a»leiaffi«y©r flask 
3i|-
sttpfae@/v®liiii© ratio of 3«08., 
Sitrf&©e/t®liin» T&tio, witMn tfe© limits MS«d. b®i»©, had no 
effect on the ti»© f«qaii?.©<i fo? eomplet* glu&m® reooval. -Cki 
the ©th&p hand, m inereas# '©f 10® CfiPda 30® t© 
i|.0® 0*) r©dtte@d th« fer»eBtafciQa tlai« bj half# 
lo miein praelpttatiea was 0bs®rf«d In. th® p:r@s®at ©iperl-
ffltnts wen at the l©w«st pH l'©vels 0#6)-.» fhis is e&mtr&rj to 
the work ©f lelallj Cli.O| who. indieated that miein is precipi­
tated at a pH df 6mO to 6»l^ » Bowevert. the egg white ms@d in 
thiS' sia»^ faee/vol«ii« itudf was w#ll blended and this my mo^ mit 
for th© dlff©i»©nc©« At th# Bxtmrne-ly low ©.i^ fa©@/f©l«i® ratio 
of 0,00l^  'a r&Tj smll a»@tiiit of pF«©lpitat©d .imein 
appeal?®d when the ©gg whit© reaehed pH 5*0» 
fh© resttlts of this studj' ©a th@ f@p»©ntati©n of egg 
whit# hf AeFGhmter ae^ egen#® nay to© siiMaariaed a® fellowa: 
i^ fac«/"rol«ffl® patio plaj^ d a negllgihle role In e-entrolling 
feraeatatlon rat$*. Xt did not hav© any appr#eiahle effeet on 
am©in dispersion* In«-peasing th© teBpeyatmre f«ja 30®' t# 
1|.0® e, redaieed the f©i?aeiitatioa rat© by half#, but had no ©ffeet 
on me in dispersion# Ae a 'Pesmlt .of tM.s study a uniform 
s«rfae©/¥elisai® I'atiG of em.2/em»3 was adopted for father 
wos-k# 
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of Adjttstiag pi and Mditloa ©f least Ssctraet 
Al^ mmen ased 1» tM® stedy raaged ir^ m pi 8.»0 t# 9#©.. la 
general, l>aet©i»ia grew slewly 1b tMs raage,. Par exMmple-, 
Aerobaet^ r Mw^ ommmm is rep#rt#d toy C#ii®m and Clarte 1(13) to 
haw 'mm. ©ttlM» pE rang# ®f 6*-0 t© f©r growth to broth* 
with «,in£^ m aad limits #f -l!..!!. .aad 9.0# r©sp«etlT©ly. 
It s#:iM®d d#sirabl«, therefore, t© stmdy th# #ff©et ©f ad-
JmstlBg the pH ©f th« egg whit© prior t® f®rB!«atation» 
•fh® #ff#©t ©f smppl©»©»tlag th© ®gg whit# with y®ast 
ftxtraet was lavestigated at the same tiai©... Ajt®s and Stewart 
(6) bad already deBomstrated that y®&st ©xtrset added to^  ®gg 
wMt® Im&mmA M®r© ra|>ld f®rBi®iitati®a by y»ast. 
E#giilts ®f th©s« stmdies ar® 81»TO la fabl# 2 and fables 
2? and 28 lAppemdlic). It app«ars that start,ij0i| th® ferssnta-
tioa at the aatwal pS ©f ®gg whit# gave th® »©st satlsfaetory 
resmlts. Wmti a© yeast ©mtrast was add#d, 'pH adjastsant did 
n®t Mv# any appr#eiabl® ©ffe^ t ©» the rat® of glu®©s« reraoval* 
Vhrnn y«ast ©xtraet was added, aeidi^ iag th# albit»«a -prior t® 
femeatatiem slightly d#er«a®®d the rat® mt glue#®® 
M was t© b® iixpaeted wh»» th® f«r»®atati©a was nm wltheat 
prior pH adjmatii«at.3» pH of the «gg whit# at th© ®ad of th© 
f®r«®atatioa was laaat aeid. . 
Si# additioa ©f y«a.st «3ttr&et r®'dae©d f©r»iitati©a tia« 
appreeiably, .At]^ re»tly yaaat ©xtraet s^ pliad th# n®e®ssary 
growth fattors pamlttliig th® ©rgaaisa t© grow rapidly and 
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T&blm 2 
If feet of pH'and Y«ast gsctract on the'Pementatlon of 





pH of Jigg- ihit® 
wh®n ®lmso@©-fi»©©® 
• Withomt ir«ast Extra© fc 
0»6 (Control) 39 6,2 
8.0 39 6.0 
?•© 5o 6.0 
6.0 38 5.5 
5.0 38 4.8 
With 0.1^  Yeast Bxtraet 
0.6 (Control) 13 6.0 
8.0 15 5.9 
7.0 15 5.0 
6.0 15 5.5 
5.0 17 1.9 
Conditions of fe»entatloii: 
10^  laoemlmffi 
100 'ml# ®gg wMte 
Surfaee/¥oluffle 
Inemfemtlon teaperatiire 30® 6. 
pB adjttsted with 1 1 HCl 
"^ Av®rsg© of foiir peplieatloas 
®AT©i*ag® of three^  replieatlons 
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feherebj ferment tli© glueose in the @gg whlt®» In tMs ©on-
neetlon It is of Interest to,,,recall that Aeroba®t-er s.@womnen 
Is eeasldered to have, relatively simple gr-©wth r©QUl^ »©nts • 
Addlt-len ©f yeast. ©:xtrset, did not appreeiably alter the pH of 
tbe #gg wMt® at tli© tiio® of e©mpl©t® glue®s© removal ©oi^ sared 
tO: f©r»«iitati©iiB mm witlioat ,sappl©m@iitati©a* 
ft'om tdiia stmdy it is, ®oiielittd#d that tto© tla® required to-' 
ferment glueo,s# fr©* «gg, wMt® Is ©©nsiderably rmdmed by the 
additiott of 0#1 per eent yeast ©xtrae-t aad that th.« adjustaait 
of pfi prior to feriaentation has no favorabl# effect.. In all 
futur® f©r»eiitatio» studies 0#1 p-er eent yeast ©xtraet was 
added to ©gg white ,at its natural pH., 
B. gffeet of T®mp«ratmr© a.nd Size of Inocmlum 
Two ad,ditioiial factors thought to affeet the f©raeatation" 
rate w®r® size of iaoeulum and t®^ era,tmr©» Jeimlsoa {28.) 
studied the growth of 4erob&eter rneprnmnm in nutrient broth 
at t«»p®r«tur®a of 22®, 27®,, 32*^ , 37®# and G» Most rapid 
p?owth took plaoe at 32® aad 37® C-»|. growth at 0» was more 
rapid than growth at 27® ©•» but not as rapid as at 32® and 
37® 
Stuart and Goreslin© (55) found ,steril« '^ g whit© ino,eu-
lated with Tarlous lev-els of a sel#et©d strain of Aerobaeter 
aerosenee fermented (at 30® C •) in a raann«r similar- to- the • 
coHaa®roial spontaneous ferBi#ntatlon« *&© rat® was directly 
30 
p'i»©p0i»tl©nal to -^ e rnxmrnT of bacterial ©ell® add#d. In tii©lr 
stmdy, th.# «oitrs« ©f fermentation was f®llow®d by pi »®asap©» 
r^ nts# glii@©ae d«t@miiiatl©ag.,r and f©i»i»l titfatloas# 
Figup® 1 aad • fables 29 sad 30 • (Appendix) tll«atriit@ the 
#ff®et ©f te®p©i»attMP® -aad iaoeitliaa 1®¥«1 ©a tlie rat© ©f glue©s« 
fe»oval la ®-gg wMt®». Tht& mmt rapid glae©s® remeiral s»at® 
oe©wiw#d withim tb© temperatur© rang© 34® and kS^  Inereased 
aiwmts of in.©emlatt r©dm©'©d -tfe© tim© required t© f©ra®nt glti'-
e©s©» 
fb©s® data indicat© the ability ©f Aerobe.©ter a©r©g;@aes 
to fer^ at glmeos© rapidly ©v©r a wide raiag© ©f teaperatures. 
adjusting th© size ©f iii©©aliai and .selecting th© pmpmr 
t®ii)®ratttr© it^  was fe-md p©sslbl# to ferment egg^  wtoit© ©a a 
widely fariabl© ti»© s©h©du.le* This Is' of e©iasld©rabl© 
intsrest ©©aaerelally sine© it permits the ©stablis3m©iit of 
f®ria©iitati©a tia©s- wliieli ar© adaptable t® a T.ariety ®f dif­
ferent industrial sltmati©as« 
€©iiditi©n© w©r© »©l«©t©d- fr©® th© data obtained im th©s® 
®xp®ri«mts ®© as t© giv® a short f®r«©atmtion period., fhos® 
eonditioos iaelmd©d a 10 per @«at lBt©©mlum and €» inemba-
tioa t®aperatiire| a f©iu?^  t© six li©i*r f®rm©atatl®a result®• 
IMs period allowed for g®a®ral observations» sampling aad 
t©stiag to b« amd® tferetighotit th« f®ra®atati<m @yel®» 
0 . 1 %  i n o c u l u m  
1.0% 
10.0^  




40® 45^  
Fig» 1, Effect of InoculinB Level and Tefflperature on Tims of Glucose 
Removal by N.S.E,L» §199• 
ll-O 
•E# Serial fassage^  Qt Organism in. Bgg WbS.t& 
•In order t-o further simplify -Qa© fe-naentation p3?oe'®<iTAr« 
and to fflak© it more .eonveni#nt for indm^ stri&l piirp-os«s, 
att©i5)ts -were mad© to &b3?tj the sel®ot«<i orgmnism •Cl..H,.B»L,. 
#199) direotlj ia «gg wMt® (iastead of tisii^  standard ' 
0ulti«pal imeditam m- assaptie t#«teittt®s)-* Serial • passages w@r®' 
laad® in the following 
VmsBage 1 
Aerob&eter mromims #199)' ws 
iaocmlat®^  ®.gg wMt® containing 
0»1 .per cent jeast extract, iacmbated l|.|-
to ^  hours at 37® then stored at -1^  
CE, mtil,a®#dsd for transfer# 
Passage 2 
1 ml# of previous sultiir-® v/as inoetilated 
in. 9 «ig whit#'«©ntaln.iEig 0»1 per eeat 
yeafit ©jEtraet, immhated l+i- to 5 hotar-i at 






fhe eialtu^ pes w©r© oheeked regularly fo^ r p«a»itj .and eon-
•stanisj of eomt* A9 shown Ss fable 3* Sit&r I60 passages the 
emltmre still reprodme-d' in ®gg whit© to a oons-taiit aamber of 
nderoorgaaisffls. It also renaiaed pur#* Prohably this 'Can b© 
fabl® 3 
Th® Wtmt of Carrying Aerobacter aerogenes (H.R.R.L# 
#199) ^  ®SS White on Pxirity and Ability to leproduc® 
fassag® Bacterial State of Blfferei^lal 
Gount^ Guitar©^ 
(per ml.) I 1 ¥ G 
1 X is| Pixre H 
llf X 10° It 
ll|. X M m 
13 ^  « » 
1-5 X 11 
.14 at « tt 
Ik X » » •  
% X « 
'ill- X » « 
17 X m It 
15 X B » 
13 X « « 
ik X »l 
+ 4-
- + 4. 
%©t0rmin©€'by,, plat'iiag f#r»©at®d albiaaea om Baeto« 
©osia-iMtliyl»n©»blme agar. 
- Imiolr- !• iethgrl Red| V "» y©||©s-Fi'0-skaiiier| 
C - Giti'at## 
k2 
attplteted to factO'i?®; 1. fhe *aatl-fa#t©rs * aaturally 
pi>ea®at 1» @gg white miiii*£.gsi tb# of eoafeard-
mats# • 2# 111® shoyt tmvkh&tlom. periods 3m lot all ©f- the 
gl»e®s« was femeatM from th# #gg wli£t@j aad, flia lairg® 
iiaoettlwii (10 p#i»,#©at| ©liffilaatM# • t# m sr®&t s®^ ®-
tltion from o-rgaaleais wbieli a?# pF©s©nt In tlie ©gg 
wMt«* 
At WBTirnks imterw&lSf:. tb# emltur® was ebeeked tor 
S&lpamlla. using Ba©to»3S agar* • 'Poi'lii®; tlse ©ntiye stud^ -, a® 
SalBtoaella^ type ©pgsalsai# wmve isolated fpon tlie ®gg wMt® 
saJ^ l©B. 
la addition t® the eonftaleaee of tti© fimltttr© Jja 
®gg whit#, tMf® wm tbe possibility tbat th® ssrlml payssag# 
pight seelimatlg® tlh® i»le»oipg-aBi®a t® #gg wblt®, so timt 
j®ast ©xfci?m©t eoml'd ©ventually b# oaJLtted, or, isoaverselj, 
ai^ t aeeltmtiz© it to jeast extraefc., so that th© hmtei^ lvm 
eomld aot gipow in ©gg wMt# at aull wlthomt jmmt ©xtraet b®ing 
pr©«®iit. fabl© Ij.^  shows that th«f@ is n© ttppi»«ei«hl© ehai^ e In 
th« to«hftvlor of the emltwi*i! after 12^  pas»ag®s throMj^  egg 
wh£t@« 
F* StandardizM Feraentation f'i«©e#ilmF® 
f©asM«ratloa of th® p«salts of th® stmdj thm« f«pp p-er-
»ltt«d the establi»lm©at of a staadart f®Mi©atat£oa foi* th® 
additional »tmdl«s» Soaswhat lapgep f#r»siitatioiis were d©sip®«l 
il-3 
fabl® If. 
F®ra«J4tation Time as a Punction of th© fcaibsr of S®rlal 
a^nsfers of N,R.H.I.. #199 in Sgg Albt»i«^  
Wo. of Tinie of Glucose Rei»val (hoiips) 
Transfers %g ttiite witliout Egg Ifcite, + 0.1^  
X«ast Extra®t Yemt Extract 
0 13 5-6-
 ^ Mpt«» 
11? 13 ll-
121 13 
12$ ' 13 
®6oBditio.ns of fermentatioa 
10^  iii©emlim M.R.R.L. #199 
100 egg wMte at natural pH 
Incubation temperature ko® C. 
Surface/volume cm»^/cm^3 
ML 
la t® stmdj wMppiag qmtllty-# AseordSngl^  tb©, followlxig 
eeadifeieus w©r@ ad^ apted ia @abseq«#Bt works 
10^  inocultaai N<,R.H.L. #199 earriad bj serial 
transfer in egg wbit# 
0*1^ yeast extract 
1000 ml, blended egg white at natural pH 
Incubation teE^ serature i{.0® C. 
^rface/voluKe ratio O.^O cin.2/$ai^3 
Figitt-e 2 illttstrates a typieal pE eiaopv# -©btmined <feriag the 
fermentation of egg white under siaeh ©©nditioas* 
Qm Control ®f pH D«ring F@r»eatation 
fhere was n® serious •preeipitatlon ©f mcia in of tibe 
f®3»®atati©ns even thom#i the p& dripped t© levels below 6»0. 
It -seew coneei-rable that failure t©- repredmce the exaet e-.©n» 
ditions of these e3:peri»®nts might lead t® precipitation of 
aaieia. With this in mind a feries #f fermentations. was T%m in 
whieh the pH was eentrolled above that at whieh saiein 'hms been 
reported to preeipitate CpH 6»0«6.1|.)* In addition., fermentation 
studies were m&dm with &. view to retaiaiii^ » in the -dried fer-
iiented prodwe-t» those foaalng and angel eak© maMng prop-erties 
which imf be fomnd in fresh li-^ id albwaen* ftlm neees«itat-ed 
some ehang® in eriteri-a# jfeating rate *«« seleeted as the 
priiae eriterioa of tmality in the reeosatitnted prodnet-# 
in an effort t© eontrol the- pH of '-tti# egg Aite during 
fermentation two iB©th©ds- were msed^ s ' 1» Agitati-oa ©f fee 
 ^ % phosplmte buffer was also used ia an effort t© keep ttie 
pH abo^ e 6«8 during fermentation, • Iteforttiaatelj^  the addition 
of the buffer interf-ered with thm glueo-se test-| eonae-quentlf 




Hours at 40® C. 
Pigf Typ2.cal pH G-upve for the Peipmentatlon 
of Egg White N»R.R%L» #199» 
I^a 
©gg wMte ^in.. ®rder to r©®o¥t th® COg wMeh was 
llb@yat-©€» .2# Idilticsa'©f • diMt® IvaOh. 
lesmlts of tfe« st«df «r® slaowa ia Sable 3 and' fable 31 
(Appendix)* liM agitatiea'prweated tli« pH ft?#a ir^ ppin^  
to©l©* however, th® »©,liaaieal. action of the sti«p«r 
emmsed ©v®r-ia©T'#aiiiag smmmtm micin t© «oll@©t on it, 
•Sin#® tb# laiSI was sM#i with agitatioa.,. the ©:oll®eti©ii of 
me-ia fiht^ s was &1@# apparent ia ©ases wher® th® li^ id was 
s© aemtralized. 'Bi© e©ntr©l san^ le was not agitated dte»ing 
f©mentation and ®v#a though the pH -d^ oppM t® 6,0, a© raaeln 
fibeips aeotaailated* 
Wkmrm 'th# heatlag test® w®i»® mad# -©a fch© f©rm®nt«d 
alhm®ii.,. it was ^ ®ljl©ad®d ia the ©gg 'Ait© hefovm. sables were 
drawa# Ih® rsmiuing «gg whit# was pan di»i®d| whip tests w©i?© 
'Twa, ea th© rfte-onstltttted s^ sj^ les# M shorn ia Tabl« $ ther© 
was soiwiderabl'© loss of whipping qmalltj aftar drying thos© 
sajqples la whieh pH was eontrolled dMFiug f®3wi®ntati©a* ?ery 
littl«'lo»s of whipping' quality o(B0«rrad ia th@ fermmtatloa 
wh©r» the pH was pemltted t® eha:^ © freely. 
H»' Idjttstiiig pH prior is# Dryiog 
It i« cmmom pra«sti«s in iodustry to add K^ OH t© ©gg 
white at th® eo^ l®tioa of fermantatioa tO' bring th® pH te 
about 9*0,. pr«smably in order to stop farther bacterial' 
aetion, Ihe ®ffeot of adding' al&all prior to drying on pH 
fable S 
Iffeet ©f Agitati@tt aM pi dwlag FemeHfcation m late of fflLtieose MmmBl, 0 aat 
















e#atr®l® k-4 •®73f .0?iO .070t 
A#tated^ k-5 7.1 .§7$t •osto .063S 
Adjusts witb 
li ittSi® .O^f k-S T.0 7.8 .07% 
•Sonditiona of fermentations °I>ata are lireragea of 9 repUcatiims 
1(^ inocultiEi (K.R.R,L. #199) %ata are areimges of 5 replicatioaa 
0,1% yeast extract © 
lOCK) ffll. egg white aTtrages of 1$ repMcatioas 
Incubation tessperature iiO° 
Surface/volume ratio O.UO ca.Vca#^ 
Seating rat© cocpressed as isl./^./see* 
k7 
and beating rat© ia shown in Table S* 
Adjustment ef fermented • egg wJiit© witb laOH t© pH -9.0 
pploT- to'defying produced & ppodmot of the same pH on recon-
stittttioa," ftii® tep®atiii®at had aa adverse. ®ff©ot #a tbe "beating 
rate of tlie r©eonsfcltttt«d pTOdnet*, te 'the ©tker IssM,' 
.siaiilar adjmstneiit • witli ia^ i»OTed tli©' wMpping quality. 
It is of Bmie intermst to a©t® that, "la this ease# the pH of 
th© ree'@ii«tittt,t#d sample was 7* 2m Apparently aot all ©f the-
was volatilized •Ce©®psi»© data with tiaat for tfc.® eontrol")-, 
la til® eas® of tlie e<xitPol th® diffw©B6# to pH before ^ and 
aft©i» drying was' TOst. likely dm.© t© loss of diariag th© 
pFoe©.s»# fh© addition of v&a?loms ©onoeatratio^ ns of 
showed a# d.#letepi®«.# ©ffeet tm beating fat® wea ^ ©n eoneen-
trated was added dropwis# ?t© pE 9»0)»' 
fftbl© 6 
If feists of .MJii.sting pH .Frior to Drying ©a B©«tliig 
lata, aad pH of th© Bee.oastituted Altoi®i©a 
pH of Bgg Whit® after 
F«i*m©statioii 
Reconstituted llbwron 










®-^ atiiig Hat® ©jEpre®s«d as 
k.B 
%m SLeiiding Previous to Feraeatattaa 
S«¥«^ al ropor bs in tlie literature aak© r®f«r©nQ@ th® 
prseipitation of mielm. from th© @gg' white dwriag ftmieatatioa 
<10, 5l)'» However, 'except for tb© f#w oeeaaloas-. already a©t®€,, 
miein preelpltatiom "did mot oeeOT aaris^  tbe fsmentatloas 
described Wmmrer, m h&B b#en B&ntlojtted- previomsly, 
all of 'tbe -egg wMt© msed in tMse f#3®i©atatloiis was taaoromghlj' 
bl©ad©i. •Just prior to iaoculatioa* In wtm of fee-a# resmlts 
fe»©atati©iis were •ran msiag blmdffd and lajoblended g^g. wM.t#» 
After fer»«ntati©a tb® miibl®ai»d Ait# sbowsd & beavj., 
©'©mpaet.. layer of d©aattiF#d mx^ ln fl©at.iiig Qa -tb® siirfme©! th® 
blended sbit® sb<M«d a© sign of Miota pr#@ipltatioa.^  lo 
satlsf.aet©r|- glmos& tests eould be .mad©. on,, tb® fermented 
blended -egg wMt©« At th.® ®ad of tb® two hmm gltioose test 
ther® alwaj,®- reaaiaed small flanks of broTO ©olor» lv©a wb«a 
th® fe,r»eatatioa ia th© mbl®iid®d egg 'Ait® was allowed t© 
eoatisa® .»@'r©ral hour,® ,aft«r the' -conti^ ©! f®f«®atation was 
e,oap'l®ted,. th®s® fleets p.@F#i:St©d, fhl.® suggests that th© 
QV-gmiismrn w«r© enable t© p«ii®tmt® th® -ehoaltg of thieJte whit® 
aad f®rai®mt oat th© glm®©s® th«.re.» 
Aaethar later®®ttag polat to th£® stmdf wa® th®' different® 
in final pH b®-tw©®B blended and «nblettd@d albra«^ « »i« latt@i* 
r®aeh®d a, 'ttiiiilMaiB pH of ^ .8|, th® unblended whit® registered a 
pH of 6.l|- ^ igor® 3 ®ad fsbl® 32 (Appeadlxjj?. It ie,-oonc®iy-





Hours of Fermentation at 40® C. 
Pig, 3* Effect of Blending ©n pH of 
Fementlng Egg White# 
so 
®ore ©oi^ lst© r-©«jval of COg toy being entrapped In the miiein 
as it is earriad t© the surface# 
J. Angel Gate® Stmdi©# 
In ©rd®r' to detamin® tli® «ff«et ©f th© feroentatlon mm 
tb® fmeti#nal properties of @gg white, tlop®® studies w©r© 
undertaken la whieh the ang©l mkm making properties of the 
f©rffl«nted albuumn w©r« t©st#d.. 'fh® first stndy e©ac®rn«d 
d#t»rmlnlng th® ®ff®ist® of fermenting and drjing. lh« seeond 
stttdj involv®d testing th# effeet of aedifjing th® amonnt of 
©r®aiB of tartar 'in th# eake formla ©a th® iUEigel eake Making 
properties of f©MQ@nt#dg drl#d #gg white# fh& third stmdy was 
an ©labor at ion of the s®eond|- a flavoring agent, vanilla, was 
add®d t© d®t©rBin« wh#th®r ©r not th# Judges could distinguish 
betw®«n eakoa i»d® froa fresh vs* driedj, f®r»©nt®d albumen# 
of fermentations pH adjmstp&nt and drjing on egg 
white naed in preparing, an^ el. oafceg. 
Data ooneerning the ferneatatiom are given in fable 33 
(Appendix)# &tlf the tewmmtmd «lb»B©n was divided into two 
lot®#, tee portion was frozeai the other portion wa# pan 
dried# Bb® reuaini-ng half of the fermented mat^ ial was 
adjmsted to pH 9#1 'with ffl||#H#. ^ art of this sa»i)l® wa# 
fros-eni th© remainder wae pan dried# Froii th© original 
lot of mfermented eontrol, sables were also frozen 
51 
and pan 
Five amgel *@re prepsa'sd for #ach of the six treat-
iimts. ISiis eaabled eomparlsons^  to be mad© on ©akes prepared 
from the following j mafermented fpozeaj laiafePBieiited -drieds 
fermented., laaadjiisted frogeni fei«®Bt#d,. i«adjtasted dried| 
fermeated, • adjusted tv&mn^  and f@i»ii®iit®d, adjusted dried egg 
wiiit©#. 
l«s-mlts of smbje^ t^if# and otoJ#©ti?@ tests -m angel eakes 
ar© giirew ia Tables 7* 9, 10, 11 aad fables Jll- and 35 
Clppeadi:^ !* In order to t#»t tb# si^ ifleaaee of tli® results,, 
analyses of ¥^ ariaa©@ w#r© mad© •©» th&- data for batter pH# 
wolime-0 tsxtare# tenderness, flafor and geaeral 
palatabillty# fhes® analyses are r©e©rd@d is tlie Appesdix 
CTabl®« tlMPom^  1|2)» 
A swsmBTf' ©f the reamlfei ©f th# statistical analys-©s 
wMeh. were sigaifleaatly less tfean tb© eontr©! at thm' $ p^ er 
eent (dasigiaated sipxifieaat) «r ^1 p©r oent Cd@sigaat#d highly 
sigaifieant) levels are sho*a in fable 12• Wrmi this iaferaa-
tiott it Is evident that fer&eatiag -and fr#®zlng and fermeating 
and ^ dryiag. alba»en prodmeed ax^ el eakes highly slgalf l©.aatly . 
different fro®: thos® md© fr©® the e©atr©l with r®sp©-et tos 
volmme# t©2E;tur©» flavor aad g®a#ral palatabilifcy* ®x©r® »sis 
no sigEiifieaat. dlfferen©-© in t©ad©raess #r ii©istn©s-s» la 
additioni, ther® w@r® highly sipiifiewat dlff«re»#s in flavor 
whea angel eakes w@r© »ad® fr®a frozea isnd dried fera«at©d ©gg 
whltei th# latter treat»©-iit also gave slgnifieant dlff«r®iio© 
52 
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II in I? f Ave. 
ltaf@r»eat©d Wr€>mm 
fComtrol A) 
6.,5 6*.2 6»# 5*>S 6.0 6.1 
latf#r»eittt#d Drie4 
(Coutrol 3) 
6..€l 5«-S 5'.8 5*i 5*6 SrnBm 
Fe»®at®^ -aaftd Jtts 
f^ «2ea 
*^1|. 1.5 l|..5 1|..5 
•fepii®at#d'-Uiiad|msfe®4 
fe-ied 
4.8 i|.»5 %*5 1|..5 
F®rBi®nt©d»M3aste^  ^
lr©2@a 
5.1 5.7 5.7 S«9 5.9 
F©rmented-Ad|Ttst«dl 
Dried 
l|.*6 k.7 -^•7 4.8 i|.»9 
^F#»©ate4, thmn or <ipl©i. 
%© pH 9»3. b«for© fpeeiing or 
«iiSigttifl©antly less thsn eo-ntr©l at 1 p@r c#at ler©l 
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8 
Wf&&t -of pH 0f Fem«iit©4 Alhmmn on W&lvmm 
of in^ el Sake lad# fli©i?#3r3?©rf^  
Replication 
1 II III I¥ V 
ffnTermentftd -Fprnz-m 
(Control A} 
•6l8 617 503 6Q8 578 600»8 
Infermented Iried 
(Control B ) 
Slli. 605 612 615 60© 609.2 
Fe-rTOnt@d»ai,ad|tt#t:#d^  
Froz®a 
$n 573 566 56a 527 56l.o»«-
.Fermented-Waad|iast®d 
I^ i#d 
595 565 57^  576 586 579.8*^  ^
F®rffi.©nt®d»ldJiistM®' 
i^ ©E«t 
623 609 597 612 585 605.2 
p0ra®nted»Ad3«s t®d 
I)i?i®d 
615 587 595 559 617 5^ .6 
'^ folOTi® measiaped in p©j* IGO gm.' battel? 
tb.0n frosea ©!• dried 
W®rmmn%md, B«»ti*allz#d to pH 9*31 to.efor® freezing or 
drying 
f^aSigaifieaatly less tJama eeatFol at 1 p«r e®at le^ el 
5k 
fabl® 9' 
Iffeet ®f Adjusting pH ©f Fermented Albmen mt 
of Angel Cake fcde TherefroEi® 
®E»®at»e>at Replication 
i II III m F AT©. 
Infeymented 
f€®a.t3*©l A| Tf6 $*0 8.5 S.3 7.2 7.9 
Waf«OT»©-nt#d lri«.d 
(Semt^ P'ol B) 
7.5 8.® 7-9 7.5 l*k 7.7 
..F©meat#d-'fnad Jms ted^  
^mmm 
6.3 •6..S 6.8 6.5 6.6 6.6#«-
F«ra©JBt®d»fHad j us t ®d 
Bi?i©d 
6 #5 6,.9 6.8 6.5 6.5 6*6»-» 
F«rment ed»Ad J.is« t#d® 
Frozen 
8.1 7.3 6..S 7.3 7.8 7.5 
F#r»i©iifc®d-Adjttst®d 
I^ ieS 
7.3 7.1 6.5 7.3 7.1 7.1 
®Av@pag© of eight Jttdges-* »e®3?#s, ttlghest postiUle 
seor© 10|-'Paiig® 0"-lO 
%»ii«nte€, Viimn ow 
®F®]pa#iit#-d» aeatFalised to pH 9*1 b®fc3a»e f^ ®«ziag or 
5^#iSi^ lfieaatly .less thaa ©#atp#l at 1 per mut l-#r@l 
$$ 
fabl© 10 
Iffeet o.f Adjusting pH of Ferroented Albvmm on Wlm.mp 
of /mgel Cake Mad© Tb.eretvcjxP-
1 
Replieatioa 
It III 1? f Awm, 
¥iif©r»eated |e©ati»el A J ?»Q 8#6 8,8 8*$ 8.S 84 
ltof«r»eiit«d Bri#d 
•(eentrol B) 
8,1 8.0 8,.8 8#l|. Q.k 8,5 
F©rBeat©d-»lnadJmBt©# 
Wstmrnm 
6,®. 6,6 7.1 6.7«HJ-
F®rii©iit#d'-lftia4Jtt»t@d 
a»i@d 
7.2 6..0 6,»0 64 7-0 6,S»« 
PorKi-ented-ldJmstdd® 
Proaen 
7.6 7^ 4 74 7.6 7^ 9 
Fern»iit®d-M JUS t ®d 
•lri©€ 
7*8 7.0 6*6 7*6 8.2 7 
®^ Averag# ©f eight Jadges* scoresffl^ est p€>ssibl® a-©or# 
10; r'aag® 0-10 
P^eraeated, thmn fromea or dried 
-0 F©rm®iit6d|> a®atrall«#d to pH 9»l hef&rm freesiiag or 
•sHfrSlgttifieaatly !«« thjm control at 1 pew ©©at level 
06 
Table 11 
Sff«et of MJmstlng pH of Fermented Albw^ n on General 
Palatablllty of Magml 0ak« Mad© ffii©r®fr©i# 





III I? f Ave* 
fhfermeated Fro2«a 
(Control A) 
7*6 8,4 6.7 84 7.9 8.2 
Unfemented ap-i^ d 
(Control B) 
8.2 8.7 S.l 6,1 8.0 8.2 
Fer»eat©4«-Uiiad Jas t®d^  
'Frozen 
7.0 6»7 6.6 6.i|. 7.6 6.8#«-
P®r»ent@d-ltead J«s ted 
, I»r»ied 
7.1 6.1}. 6t.7 64 r.k- 6.8»% 
F®rm©nted-tftiad|ttst®d® 
Fpmen  ^
8.1 7.7 7.0 7.6 7.7 7.6 
P«r»ent ©d-M Jms t®d 
Brlad 
7.8 7.1t 6.1|. 7.3 8.3 7.i|.» 
A^verage of eight Judges• »0res. • Highest possible seor® 
lO'i rang© O-IO 
F^ermented, tliea frozen or iri@d 
®F«rm®iit©dt, neutralized to pi 9*1 before freesslng or 
drying 
«-Signlfleantlj l@ss than control at 0 pm* «eat l©irel 
•«-«JSi0iifi0antlj less than control at 1 per eent 1®?#! 
m 
fabl® 12 
Bmrnarj of Mean Seor^ s of Aagel Cake Data 
Ereatment- KLa- • G@a®ral loist-
tmr® vor '• Palata-' d®i»- mms 
b-ilitj npm 
¥nf®r»nt©d' Fro-z&n • 
fOoatrol A) , 
6oo,8 7.9 S4 8.2 a.3 0.3 
Unfenttented Brlad 
(Control B) 
609.2. 7»7 8.5- a.2 8.i|. 8.3 
Pepmented-lnadjusted 6^1.0®# 6*6®» 6.7» 6.8## 7.7 7.8 
F@a?Bi®at®d--lnadJiis ted 
• 'arl«d 
579,8«^  6»6#» 6*5» -S.S#®- 8,0 7.8 
Fex^ anted-Adjms t ed 
f^ omm 
605.2 7.5 -7,6## 7.6 8,2 8a 
Persieated-ldjttsted 
Dried 59l}.*6 7.1 7.i|-» 7.1f# 8.3 7.8 
#^ igiii"i'4eaa'tly' '''l©as ttiak' control" at S'" 'e®at' 
«#aigniflea3Qtlf less than eojitrol at 1 pa? eent l@r@l 
58 
in generml-palstabilltj. 
the treat»©nts used also had a significamt effect on tb® 
pH of tbe batters and on tli© mlmie of the eak«s* Bie B«ua pH 
of the batters by treatments are h,i#ily- eon*-eiate4 with both, 
th# »®an flavor and v^ lvmB by tr«at»«nts (fables l0 and ijlj.. 
Appendix I • Seveaty-nin® p«r e#nt of tli® variation in th@ 
flavor aaong treataient® and seventy p«r e«nt ©f the variation 
in voluffi© among tre&taents w®r© a«®©©-lat®d with pH of th© 
b»tt®rs. An insignifleant part of the ®:^ erini«ttt.al ©rr©r fcsr 
both flavor and TOlum® ar® .asaoeiat»i with pH of tlie batters# 
.^©-©zing or -drying ®gg whit® p«3idme©d n© significant 
®ff#et on ang«l ©ak-«i« 
2* Iffeet of aAj«ist-iag crea»i of tartar level in formula for 
•angel cakes iiadc freii feraentt-d aHnaen 
l^ om th© prevloiis study it seemed essential to explore 
ftirther th® effect of pH in ang©l sake batters, fh# eak© 
batter prepared -fr-oa roeonstltmted, f©na®nt®-d -®gg white was 
emsiderably nor© aeid than the batter md® from r®.e©nstitmt®d, 
wafmrmnt&A. albmrnm. In viaw of this fast, a atmdy was- mad® 
whieh involved testing th© effeet ©f HGdlfj-ing th« mrnvrnt ©f 
er®a»i o-f tartar in the eak© foraail& on th® ang®!. e-ak# laaklng 
properties of f#rffi#nt@d-, dried egg whit©» 
A preliminary ®xp«ri»®nt with eak® B«rlngtt©s was ran in 
whloh th© momit of er#a* ©f tartar w-as-varied • Plger® I}, and 







Unfermcnted Dried Albumen 
Q. 
6.0 
Fermented - Adjusted 
Dried Albumen 
5X) 
Fermented Dried Albumen 
4.Q 2.0 0.5 
Added Creom of Tartar (groms) 
Pig. !}-• Effect of Cream of Tartar Level on pH 
of Meringue made from Unfermented and 
Permeated Albumen 
6o 
taptar on th® pH of th© aieringtte nad® from r©-0Oiistltut@d egg 
whit©. It will he noted that even yelatively large amoants of 
eitmaM', of tartar d© not produe# the -acid meriagne tlmfc fenaente-d 
whit© doss when the er®a» of tstrtar le-vels are as given in ttie 
angel #ake foriala' iiaed* 
Figw« 5 and fabl© 4^  CApp®ndlx:) indie at© the ©ffeet of 
er©am of tartar level ©m eak© volwat. fh©n -msing fr«sh egg 
white the highest -roltwes wer® obtained when eak© batt#r had a 
pH raag:® of' to^  -6,6,. 
Using the data la Mgmr© -If. as m gaid®,. the er®am of 
tartar level for angel eakes was reduced, in f©r»®iited., adjusted 
®gg whit© t© 0#3 gtBMS:} la th© plain fermsated egg white it 
was omitted entirely.- Data e-oneeralng the fermeatfttioa ©f ©gg 
whit©. iis©d'in this studj ar-« given la th« App«iidix (Table 
lesttlts of smhj«etlve aad objeetlve tests- ©a thss© angel 
ealtes are given In fables 13 thremgh 17 (tables 48 and i|.-9» 
Appendix )• fests of signifleam® *er« »ad© hy amns of 
analysis of variane©. (Sm Appmndlx, fable-s $0 thromgh 56.) 
A sixmmrj of th© results of the gtatistleal aiialys®s whieh 
w«r« slgnlf ioantlf . le».® than the • eoiittr©! at ife# $ per ©-eat 
(designated sl^ lfle-aat) or 1 p«r mnt (d«slgamt©d h%hly 
significant) levels are «hom la fahl® l8«. Highly significant 
dtffer®ae®s in voliw®#. flavor smd general palatabllity m&j he 
noted when ferm©at®d -©gg white Is »s«-d to prepare •aragal cakes 
by the standard for«la. low#ver,- mhmn th© ©-ak® foraatla was 





\ Cake volume 
- 550 Q-6.0 
525 o 
500 5.0 
0 .5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 
Cream of Tartar (in grams) 
Pig* 5# Effect of Cream of Tartai* Level oa pH ©f 
Batter and Angel Cake Vol^ e 
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fable 13 
If feet of Cpeaia of Tartar Level on pE of Angel Gmk® 




12 III I? f Ave. 
Unf®rffl©at@d 
0* l|.5 g»u ©•  ^ 6,5 6.7 6,8 6»i 6.7 6.7«« 
tlnferiaeiited-
0.9 e. fc« 
CControl) 
6.1 5.7 6.0 6*0 5.9 5.9 
Feraented-TJaadJ ms t®<l 
0»0 gtt, 'O. %»• 
5^ 7 53 5»8 • 5.7 5.7 5.7»« • 
FerjBented-Waadjmsted 
0*9'g»« ®* "fe*' 
li.7 l|-.6 kS 1|..6 l^ .6 
F©i»meiited-Mjust©d 
0«3 s®-"* ®* 
54 5.3 5.5 5.6 5.6 5 •5*"'^  
P@rmented-AdJ.«st©<i 
0«9 g». e., t* 
1|..8 li..S I1-..9 l|-.9 4.9 4.9»4i-
C^rmem of To^ tar 
•j{-=jfSignlfieantly l@ss than- mntTol at 1 per cent level 
63 
•fftbl® li|. 
Iff est -©f •i3*#.aja ©f far tar m, ?©!»» of Itiigal 




II 111 If V Awm, 
\Jnf ennented 
OrnkS gm. e» 
571 56o 509 $kh 521}. o^»6«4fr 
laferaeated 
. 0.9 e* %m 
(Control) 
608 586 5^  609 586 5^ *6 
•0,0 gm» Gm t* 
591 585 5# 572 577 5%. 2 
FeF»eat®d-»0iiadiTist04 
0»9 gm# e. %• 
536 523 52-3 512 535 525.8»^ f 
0#3 f»» e» t. 
591 575 599 5% 600 589.8 
F®rffleBt«d»A<lJttgted' 
©•9 pi* ©, t* 
566 556 562 5I1.3 5I|.5 55l|.«4*«"''^  
aeasmr^ d ia si.# per 100 gm» batter 
^er#affi ©f tmtm 
•js^ Slgaifiemxitly l»s than at 1 per cent level 
6!|. 
fable IS 
Mfte&t of Oreaiu ot Tartar L@vml ©a fextur® o-f Aug©! 
0alte Prepared fre® Dried %g 
I ii III ff ? A"r®» 
tfafer»©at«d 
g»» «• -t.® 
a a 8.l|. 7.0 7^ 6 0.0 7,8 
IInjfers®iifced 
0.9 gE* c. t» 
(Control) 
7.9 84 7.5 7.6 74 7.7 
Perii®ated-laadjTist®d 
©.•0 0mm &* t» 
8,0 Q.l 8.6 a.8 7.7 8.2 
Feriaent®d«-®a&d|ttst«d 
0#f gm« e« t# 
74 6»8 6.9 7.0 7.3 7.1«« 
Fera©at©d-Ad|«.st®d 
0.3 ©• t« 
8.6 7-. 7 S.2 74 8,0 8.1 
F®r»©»t®d»AdJmst«d 
gm* e# t# 
8.1 7.0 7.6 7.0 7.S 7.5 
lO'i raag® 0-10 
b Cream ©f fartajp 
«»Signlft®aatlj l©ss tlian ©Qtttrol at 1 p&p sent Imml 
6$ 
fatel© 16 
Iffeet of Cream of Tartar Level on K.avor of Angel 




II III If ? Avem 
ltef«3?aeiit®A 
0*45 gm* e, 
8.2 84 8.I1. 8.3 8.4 8.3 
Itoferiieoted 
0*9 ®»» "fc* 
?.9 Ta i*3 8.1 8.4 8.0 
F©i®ent ed-Unad^ uat«d 
0*0 gEU c. t« 
8.1 T.6 ?4 S.5 0.2 8.0 
F@rm€nt©d-Unad jus tftd 
0#9 gm, e. t. 
6.5 5^ .9 6,1 6.6 6.9 6.l4,#«-
P©msBted-Ad justed 
0*3 gBu c* t» 
#•1 B.1 «4 i.li. 8.4 8.3 
Fersented-Ad justed 
0»9 S»* o* t# 
6.5 6 .6 6.1 6.1 6,6 6.i(.»« 
A^VBmme of ®lght Jttiges* seorea. posaibl© se<^ © 
3.01 rsngB 0-M 
0^r©a* of fa^ tap 
•ji«Slgaif ieaatlj l®s» ttiaii eomtr®! at 1 pmr seat level 
66 
mhle n 
Mtffmt ot •Grmm of fartar- I»ev©l oa Q-eB#ral Palatablllti" 




11 III I? V Av®. 
tef®rTOjafc#i. i.3 84 7.8 7.9 84 8.1 
'OafiiTOftBtei 
0«9 g»* «»• 
(Cmtrol) 
8.5 t.7 7-0 7.9 7.9 8.0 
Ferneatsd-WaadJmstsA 
0.0 t. 
«*2 7.6 7*7 8.6 8.1 8.0 
0.9 ga. e. t« 
7.0 6.0 6.7 6.7 7.1 6.7'5HC-
Ferment ©d-Ad;J us t ««1 
0.3 ga» c, t. 
8.? 8.0 8.2 8.0 8.1 8.2 
F®fmenfc®d-Ad J'«s t#d 
0.9 gm. ®# t. 
S.3 6.% 6.8 6.5 7.1 7.Q«« 
Average ©f ©ight Jwdg@s« seeres.- litest pessibl© seor® 
10; rang# 0-10 
of T&tm 
4s#sigatfleaiitlj less %hBXk eontf©! at 1 pm mmnt Xmel 
6T 
fable. 18 

















0.i|.5 g»»' «• 
pH 
?.8 8.3 8.1 8.6 8.i|.# 
Wafermented 
0.9 gm. o» t» 
pH 6,7 
(Control) 
7.7 • a.»o 8,0 8.6 8.1 
OftO g»« ©• 
pH 




7a« 8.2 8.0 
Fera®iit®d-Ad3ust«4 
0,3 gm» c, t, 
pfi $*7 
S89-8 8a 8.3 8.2 8.l|. 8.3 
F©rraented-AdJajst«d 
0»9 Cm tm 
pH 1|.»6 
6:,4## 7.Q#» 8.0 8.2 
Creaffi of Tartar 
-a-Significantly less than control at $ per ©©nt 1®¥®1 
•sB^ Significantly less than control at 1 per ©ent Iwel 
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mm no gignlfleant dlfferenc# f3?©» t3a® mntrol aa^ el eak® mad® 
with th® standard formnla.. 
 ^ With th© ©xeeptioa of fermeiitad #ggwhit® eenta^ laljag O.I|5 
gpwmM of erm§m of tartar^  th«i?® wm no slgalfieant dlfferene© 
by treataiiBts for t©adera®ss «r m&lstwp&m 
Jk • ewariajie® analysis was wmd& #»• th® data for pH «ad 
flavor# It IndleatM that# for this ®xp®rlm«it, th« mmm pB 
©f th® hatt@rs by tr®atu@atg are correlated with Wi& mmm 
flavor by tr®at»©ats ffabl© 5T# Append-lx)« S@veiity»f©«r per 
eent of the Tarlatloa la flavor of tr©'«itBient is aas©elated 
with pH# 
Jmdges* ©oiBMnts on ©dor w#r® g#a«rally r©atri©t®d t© two-
of the twelv© sategorlss whieh w#r® listed, sw@®t amd aeid. 
&OS9 tw© treatments of e^ kes whleh had the lowest -pH of 
batter war© msmally, d®serib®d a® aeid| otherwis© , Jmdg©.® 
e©-nslder©d the eak@s sw#@t. -
Photographs of eakes (nagnifieation 1»75) ar© Bhown to 
Figures 6 to 10• 
3* Effeet of adding -r&Rill.& to e.ak# formmla 
fh© final aagel •©•.ak# stmdy was a dmplieation of that 
deseribed in th© previous seotion, ^ exeept that mallla was 
added m a flavorliig ag«nt-.- Also-^  ^ th® judging prooediir© was 
ehanged somewhatj whien samples w®r© presented to th© 
Judges, a eak© prepared froa fr#sh egg'whit® was dealgaated as 
a standard and was available to th® Jiadg© for ready roferenc®. 
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Pig. 6« Angel Cake prepared from ffiifermented, Itt»led ]E^ g 
Ihit© (0.9 gai. of cream of tartar iii formula). 
70 
Pig. 7* Angel Cake Prepared from i^rmented £a»ied Sgg 
White (no cream of tartar in formula)# 
n 
Pig, 8« Angel Sake frepared fi'om Fermented, liried igg 
White (0«9 gfams of cream of tartar in formula)# 
72 
Pig. 9* Angel €ake Prepared from Fermented-adjusted lipied 
Sgg Itiite (0»3 grams of cream of tartar in formula)# 
73 
Pig* 10# Angel Cake prepared from Fermented-adjusted Bried 
Bgg White (0»9 grams of cream of tartar in formula). 
7k-
Dmt& c&meFMimg^  the feyB©ntatlon are shown in fable 58 
••(Appendix.)« lesult® of aubjeetiv© an.4 ohjeetlvm tests on tb© 
aagel eakes' are given in' fables 19 23 and la' fabl^  
59 aad 6o Clppeadix)*' /^ Smm fabl« 6l tliroagh' 6f .{Appendix) 
for statistts&l ftaalys®s_j7 isith ©ne exeoptl-oa fch© I'dsmlts of 
thm stails tieal analysis &ve slBllgtr t® tbos® of-tli® previoms 
study fables 18 aad 2l|.)# Wiere Judges prevlottaly had 
tomid Mgtily sigmifieant differea0«s in flavor between tw® 
treatmentst 'fcli© differenees w®r© only aigatfleant# Apparently 
tlae •addition of vanilla redtteed tb© aeid flavor pm&ent In th® 
albiraea# It shoiild b@ stated that tfc© Judges w#re aot aware 
of thS' addition- of vanilla| they eo»»©nted tto&t th© odor was 
aroraatio'^  fragraot or sweet in cakes tl» batter- pH of whieii 
was less acid than 5*03» lath® two fer®atB©nts wh«r® the^ pH of 
the batter' wa» 1ms than 5*0# Jadg®s genar&lly e©»«ited that 
th©®e oatos w@r© aeld« ' Ocsemsiomlly a Judge d©serib«d the 
eak©0 as having a' yeasty odor.. 
1« If feet of Storage on Baeterial 0«wiit la 
teied Igg Ihites 
Ayr®s and Slosberg 15) foand that storag# of dried ©gg 
whit® at, temperatwes between 50® C« B»d 60® 0. for four to 
eight days freed the produots of su..»p#et org^ aalsma.* It was of 
interest to stady the effect of a sinilar storage treatuont on 
the mirt>er of Aerobaeter aeroiieiia-g' in dried, f®rm©3a.ted albiiian* 
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fabl© 19 
of Gwmm of fart« I.ev#l mm pH of Angel Cak# 
Mtter fr©pai?#d froa Spi«a Igg ttiite® 
fj?©afemisit 
 ^ I 
Replicatloa 
II III If At©* 
ltafe|*ai®iit«d 
0»l|5 g*- t#® 74 6.9 7.0 74 7#2# 
©•9 e* t# 
(Control) 
6 #5 6.3. 6»6 ' 6»5 
•Fermeatad-miad justed 
0.00 gii. -e.. t» 
5.8 5.8 5.8# 
F©rffl®at ed-imad j us t ®d 
0,9 gm, c. t« 
k*9 h*7 i^ •6 if.9 
F©riBeat®d»adJmst#d 




k*9 km^ i|..9 l|.»9 l|.»9»# 
^Worml& iaeltt4©d 'Manilla 
C^ream of tartsf 
S^ignificantly less than control at 5 mnt l&vml 
-^^ Signifieantly legs thm. control mt- 1 per ©©at level 
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fabl© 20 
Iff®et- ef• of faFtap- £«¥©! oa folmm. ©f Ang®l 
0ak# Prepared tr^ mai Dried Igg Ittdt©® 
©:*#at»ent Replicatioa 
1 II III IV 
ffixfermeatcd 
O^ liS gm* t,»® 
5^9 555 51-3 , 5I|.8 551^  
Uhfermented 
0.9 gKi. e. t» 
(Control) 
620 6^ !^  6ll|. 621 620 
Fenseated-TOadlTisted 
0*0 gm., t*. 
597 6o6 613 . 610 607 
Ferffieated-Unadjusted 
0«9 c,* t* 
5|f6 539 562 „ 525 5I0«^  
Ferffl®iitedw-ad|tt#t®d 
0..3 ga* t. 
6lS 612 01? . 615 6li^  
P««ent e d-adjms t«d 
0.9 gm. c . t» 
559 571 526 565 555^ 
•^Forrnula contained vaailla|. volmie mwistared in per 
100 gm. batter 
Cream of ti^ tar 
•5fr«-Signif Ic-aatly l#s® tliaii o©atrol at 1 per eent 1©¥©1 
7? 
fatol# 23. 
lff«et of of farta^  mu Texture of togal gak© 




II III If, . AW... 
Unferiraented 
0»l\S giU. Qm t,® 
a»3. 7*0 •8,0 7.0 7.5 
UnferKiented 
0«9 gm. c, t-m 
(Control) 
S«6 8»0 84 8.1 e.3 
Fenaeafes d--ffiaad|iiB ted 
0,0 gB* t# 
7.4 ?.9 84 6.4 8.0 
F®r»®at®d-«aad|mst»d 
0.9 gii» •«.. %, 
6*1 5 ••9 6«1 54 5.9®# 
f«rawnted-ad|mat®d 
0,3 e» 
8,0 7»l|. 8,1 8.0 7.5 
F©r»eat©d-adjaet«d 5.9 6.0 7.1 6.f 6,4# 
e^ ntained if»nllla| average of s#"r«n • Jmigei * 
«e©r®s# Highest possible score iO} rang® 0-1© 
G^reaa of tartar 
•^Significantly lesa than control at ^  per cent level 
^^ •»Significantly lesa than control at 1 per cent l@v©l 
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fable .22 
Eff#ct of Cr^ am of "fertar on. Plav©r of. Aagel Cake-




II .Ill IV Ave# 
Unferm©at«d 
0.i|.5 e» t*® 
8»0 • 8».@ 8.6 S.O 0.2 
UnferSie-nted 
0#9 gm, c, t, 
(Control) 
8.3 ?4 8.1 6.3 7.8 
Fef®eat®«i-tma<ijmst©d 
0..0 gm, t# 
8.1 ••S..1 ,8.1 7.9 0.1 
0«9 m* 
5.7 $.•1 .^ •9 .S.f 5.9^ 
Ferffieated»iid3ms.t.©d 
0,3 gm, t» 
7,1). a»3 8^:.? 8»6 8.1 
Fer»mt#<i-«ad jms t#d 
0#.9 ipa* «*. t.# 
S.9 ,6.3 6»6 6.3# 
F^ormla Qm.tB.irmd •anlllaj a-y'er&g©'^  of sewmn .judges* 
scores. Highest possibl® ««s@r® lOi 0-l0» 
G^reaiP of tartar 
#Sigrilf icsucitly l®s® timn control at $ p®r e«it l©v@l. 
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fable 23 
lff©et oC CF®aa ot faaffcar on Genaral Palatabillty ©f 




II III IV AfB. 
ga* t-*® 
8.3 7*f 8.6 7.ij. 8.0 
®if©na®ated 
0*9 gm» «• t» 
(Contr®!) 
8,6 8,3. 8.7 S.l|. 8.5 
Feriaent ed-imad j ugt«d 
0«0 gm» c, t. 
8.1 6.1 •8.3 a.i 8.2 
F#f«©ated-unad j us t#d 
0»f gnu c. t. 
4.1 S»9 5.7 6.0## 
FsrBisnt e d- ad Jus t®€ 
0*3 c» t. 
6,0 7.9 8.6 8,3 8,2 
Perniented-ad justed 
0,9 giK» e, t» 
6.3 6.i|. 6.3 6.l|. 6.II.®# 
'•^ P©W*3a. contaiii®€ yaElllai iiv©»'«g« of nmem 
se-ores. Highest pessibls S06:r® 10# i%i^ « 0--10 
1^ ) Cream of tartar 
«H^Signlf£0antly 1mm thi® ©®atrol at 1 per ®@at lerr®! 
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Table Sk-
Smm&x'j.of llean. Se-oree of Angel Cake Data 
treatment aM Yolum© fei:- Fla.- • a©ii®ral Tea- Molst-
pH of tiap® •roF Palata- d©i«- ness 
blllti' n®»s 




66o S.3 7.8 8.5 8.6 8.3 
F®i*»ate4-tina<i|m.st®d 
0.0 g3B« e» t« 
pH 
607 8,© 8.1 8.2 8.5 B.k-
PerB3ented-miad|ttst«d 
0,9 6®» fc* 
pH 1^ .8 
$k3^ ' 5,9#® 5.-'9^  6.0'» 7.9 8.0 
Fer-fflsated-idjust^ d 
0,3 g»» e. t« 
pM $>$ 
S%k, 7.5 8,1 8.2 8,5 8.3 
Ferpsnt ©d- ad Jmstiid 
0,»9 ©•» fe. 
pH l|...9 
6... if.# 6 •3*^  6.if## 8.0 8.0 
Cream ©f ta:ptar 
^^ Significantly less ttian e#»tr#l at 5 p®3? 1®^ ®! 
»«-Sigiiifle.atttlf less thsa eoati"©! at 1 p«p e©«t Iwel 
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©pled, ©gg wbifce was at 50® 0,- fisr -en# 
to five d&ys &md hmt&ri&l ^emMts ma.d& at approprist® later-
^als. th.m rrnnltm ©f this stoi»ag» .stmdy (Fl^ar® 11 m& 
fable 68, ,lpp#adix) thei?® appeaFS to h® mpp^ fexiia'atelf a t®n 
thousand fold-redaetioa itt^ tlie aamber of bftet©y,ia* 
lff#ct ©f Storage at ,l|0® €• oa abating lat# 
and §@km fmlwm-
It 1ms been d©ffionsti»ated mm&'mis times tJmt dried, tm-
f©TOeat#d, albmsen (aieia fa?#®) does aot.retain, its fUKietional 
properties tm storage under e.oaaa«r^ lal waralJOTO# eonditions. 
In an effort to stody th© ®ff®©ts. ©f s-iicb •©©aditions fwtber# 
a storage study at G* was. »»d© tm 4tt©rffii»6 ' Ma.® effect of 
gmeh. storage e-oadlti®as en beating rate mad 'aag®! @ake making 
prop^ 'tles .of uaf©i»©iited and f®r»iit«d dri«d wMt® (both, with 
natmral maeia eonteutj# 'As a coatrelt -iiaferffieiited wMt® 
was kept la tb® fro2©a state at -.1^  e« 
Thm result® ar« sB.©-wn in flgur# 12 and fabl©' 69 (Appendix). 
Altli©!!^  ^til© origiBal quality mf thm dri«d.j» iiiifer»i®Bted ®gg 
wlait# vm after two w©@ks storage at I|.0® tber# 
deTeloped -an orange-brown tiiig«.| tbe wMpplng qmality was very 
msatisfaetorj. When tla© .reconstituted liquid was beatm, 
tliere was & pronouneed spattering on tli® sides ©f tbe bowl 
befer® a f©am fo-«o#di m%n after prolmged beat log pericjds 
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Storage at 50® C. (days) 
Pig, 11, Effect of Storing Fermented Dried; Albamen on 
Bacterial Gomnt, 
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f©fffl©at«d albtn®.!! showed ao yeduetioii in the beating pate after 
sixteen weeks storage, latwraily th@ fi»oa©a ©©ntrol also 
I'etained its whippiiig qmlity. 
It earn b® e©»elmd«t tr&m this st»d.y^  that tti© 
glm&ose fr©m #gg whit© h:efor« d^ firi® ©•©asii^ i'ahly 
keeping, quality, as detemiacd hj h#at:iag :ipat©» 
In .another, ®topag® stiidy imfaimented «nd fera©»t®<l albmea 
•saBlples was*® st©j?®d, at i{.0® Q, la tMa iastancs© cakes w@r© 
pr©par®d ff©a th«- stored s^ ai^ lfts# Sie r#smlts ar® gifoa ia 
Figar# 13 and fabl# JQ CApp®«di:x| •' With -an mf®:m®iit@d 
prodttst iai#r« wms a serious loas ia emke -tol*m» after four 
weeks storage|, the lo«g ia volwrn# fr» th® f#ra@iit®d sasqplea 
was eo'»sid«rahl|' lass, Ifter eight *®-@ks' storag©* eak®® pre­
pared from th© driM saaplas wsr© all low ia voliaio* 
®a«s© 'resmlts are not in agreement with those obtained in 
th© praTioms stmd|- wh«r© b®atii^  rat® was m@®d as the 
•eriterion of qmlits"* Sias-® the. beating rat® of feraeated 
albii»a roaainod high (©ven aft«r sixt®on mmks storage at-
IfO® e«), on® womld hmm @3i>eet©d the ©ak@ volUEa# to hav© 
regained hi^  also* Ihis -was- aot th© ease* Sie writ«r has 
a© ®:^ laiiati©n for this diffor®ne®' tet it is suggested that 
th® storage treatsant mj haf# affeoted foam stabilitf H3S-
favorably• It shorn!d b® r®a©»b«r®d that omk# volmm# depends 
ttot oaly on. th© amomat of idr b#at#a iato the ®gg whit©-^  b«.t 
also on »iataiaiiag the air ia th© batt®r dipping toakiBg, 
si|. 
.0900 
Frozen Control (-15® C.) 
Fermented albumen (40® C.) 
o> 
.0700 




Fig. 12• Effect of Storing Dried Albumen 











Weeks Storage at 40® C. 
Fig® 13* Effect of Storiiag Alfewmen ©n 
Yoliua© of Angel Sake Made 
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?. SOI0.MSIOIS 
Sasiilts -of til® #xp®piffi©iits de-seribed im this study »md® 
posslfel© tbe following e©iielasioa« j 
Amrobmtem mTH-mms Cl#l»S».L« #199)gltieos® 
from wliit© rapidly whm. e®nditi#as ar« e©ati^ ll®d* 
2* Serial passag# ©f Aerol?»0ter asr^ gate^ g #199) 
ean he mde in .egg "wMt® e.omteiali^  0'»l.p.«r @eat yeast 'Sxtraet 
witli©ttt #vid@a©.e &t c«flsta»i»ati«>a wider e.«rtmi»- conditieiis, 
3m ®ie additi©a of 0#1 p«r -0«at y®a.st extra-efc aee©l®rat®s 
the rat® ©f glmeoa# rem©¥®.l from alb«»®n by Aerobaeter aero-
gen#! #199 
li.* B©tw«®a th® liBita ©f 0,004 and 3,08 ©b»2/ 
stirfaee/wlm® rat.i© hgd a© «ffe@t ©a th® t'ist r«qwired 
t® ferneat glii©-©s® .in #gg whit® with lerobaeter mTmmnm 
#199>. 
$m 'Tim ftdj«ste@at '©f th® albiaaen t® p-H l®v.®ls of $ 
threugh S b@f©r® f#j»»mtiitioa shows a© p©s£tiv@ ©ff®@t ©a th« 
gltie-®®.© re»©VRl rat# with .#l.f9» 
6« %• mryiag th® b®t*»©n and 1^ $'^  6# and 
adjustiag th® si»# of iiiotmliim ©f #199 hm%wmn 0»1 
aad 10 per the tt»# of f@»©Bt*ti©a. of glmmmm frem ®gg 
white ©©ntaiaing 0..1 p®r eent yeast @xtr&«t ©an b® r#giilat@d 
froa $ t© 32 hours# 
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7» fb® U8® €>t agitation and/or - HaOHdwring' the fer-
a^ ntation of albuosen. hj I»R flff has a 4®l©t©rl©ws 
«ff®et ©n the beating rat® of tfce r®6i»3astltet«d 'ppodiaet. 
8. AdJm-stBiaat ©f the pH ©f f«i*»eated alb«ffi@a tm pfi 9 
with Jttst prior to drying iwiprm-QB tli® whippiag- quality 
of the r®e©nstlt«t®d pr®duet| tlie ms® of laOH deereasaa th® 
wMppiag pewer of the reconstituted produet. 
9» fray drying «iiferii©»ted and f#iv©iit©d alt>*»®a at 
t®»i)©ratiire® less than ^ 0® C. has a® signifioaat dff®et -on 
aogel ©akes pr@p»®d fr®®: r©e©a«tittit#d 
10# Oakes similar t© thos® i»ai® fro» fresh ©gg' whit® eaa-
b# Had# ft:*©ffi"albii»m f®rai©at©d under »p«elfi«d with 
A#riih&@fe»r aerogemes #199) if #r@mm ®f tartar 
l@v©l is adjusted' ia th®' 'eak® fi»r«l®* 
11, fhe aui^ ©r of Aerobgster aer^ gea#® organisms present 
la dried f@r»at«d alljia»©n ©an b« r®dm#©d t# a gr®at extent 
by sterag# f©r five days at 50® ©•• 
12» %g whit® Mttst be bl®ad®d pri,#r tO' f®r»@utatl®a la 
order to prevent th© pr«cipitatloii mf mmtn doping th© e©mr@« 
of the ferwantatiea whlsh is breaght ab©mt 'by A«?Qba®ter.. 
a®y®geini8 #199) • 
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?I> SIMMSI 
A B%uS,y .was mde of methods for • f«r»«atl.ag alb«M»n for 
the pmrpos© of remwing glueose without Impairing angel eak© 
•fflakiag prop«rt£#s. After a preliminary surrey of a mj^ ©r of 
orgs^ isffis,. Aerohaeter mromnm #199) was selected 
for further study.- eoaditioas were det®r»dn©d for rapidly 
r«»o-?lng gltieos© which would allow the »ueln to reaalHi in th® 
dispersed for»«-
?arying the S'urface/volimB ratio had a© appr®-eiabl© effeet 
on the t-iiH# required for the removal of gluoosej aor did ad-
Jmstaent of th® pH to neutral or^  aoid Mvels affeet th© rate 
favorably. Addition of 0.1 per eent y#ast ©xtraet roduoed 
th© f©ra»iitatloii tlm® by approxinmtely half* ly adjusting the 
temperature and size^  of inooulua it was possible to v-ary the 
tiiae- required for glucose reiaoTal tr&a. fl-r# to thirty-two 
hoursi thus,: th© tiae of ferseatation o-an. to© regulated to th© 
eonveuleno# of almost any eomercial .eoattisgeney* 
An adaptation of the two hour browning test for determiniiig 
th© preseme of gluoose in egg white was developed during the 
course of this study• One-tenth »!••, of egg white waa placed 
on half of a pre^ heated petri plat# and heated und®? a Gener'Sl 
fileetric refleotor-drylug lamp for fifteen «iBUtes» Under 
•carefully standardlged conditions''it was possible to deteot th® 
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pr&seae® of •glueo.s© by th®. appearance of a yellow to brown 
eolor at th© end of th« flfte®n mlnmt© period# 
Strial' passages -of Aerob&etar aerogeiaas Cl..E»,R*L» #199) 
were aiade in @gg whit© c-ontainiag 0*1 p®r e@iitt yeast extract 
without benefit of •a»#ptle techjalQU«s. After- l6o -passages the-
culture was still pure# 
Adjustaents in pi, both duriiag and after feriaentation^  
were also r«de and th® ©ffeets studied* Igltatl-on ^ d/or' 
addition of dilut-e alkali were us-#d In'an effort to control pH 
during fermentatl-otts, ®iese treatments ea-used an aeeiarailatioxi 
of mi-ein on the stirrer and res-ulted in & dried product of 
inferior whipping quality. However, when ferae-ated albumea 
was adjusted to pH 9»0 with Just prior t© drying, , a 
dried produet of liaproved whipping quality resulted# 
Klendiiig th© egg white, into a honogeneous liquid was 
essential to keep th© mm in in a dispersed fom at th© lower 
pH levels reached during fe-raentat-ion. 
Angel eake-s prepared fro» fermented egg white gave 
results -significantly different froa fre.sh li-(p.id when the 
regular foiroala wm used.. However, when the arount of cream 
of tartar was reduced or omitted fr&m the foramla, the cakes 
prepared from the fermented albuaen were not s-ignifieantly 
different from those i^ epared fro» th® fresh liquid. . 
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.fJi-GEL CAKE PAUTABILITY TEST 
Date 
iime A.M. P.M. 
SCORE (Scoring range 10-0; 10 is the perfect score.) 




Tenderness j T ! 
i . ... .. . 
. , p 
Moistness T . 
Flavor 1 1 
1 
i 1 1  ]  






. 1 Desirable texture: fine and even cells, feathery, resilient crumb. 
Desirable moistness: not dry, yet not gixmy in the mouth. 
Odor; Place number of cahe suriple ne':t to temi which best describes odor, 
9. Yeasty 
10, Repulsive 
11. Goaty ——— 









Remarks; General impressions regarding the flavor or otlier' characteristics of 
the cakes are iiaportant. Record thoLi belov/. 
Cake lo. Re'^ ia rks 
98 
fabl# 2$ 
o£ Sttrfaee/feluriie Ratio on Tirae of 01ueos© 
ieffioval frea figg WhAt® toy Aerobaoter aero^ enes Cl.R.R.,1*. #1.991®' 
Surfa!c#«» 
Velum© 








3.08 10^ ' 10 5 $ k*$ 
1.00 1® 10 5 $ 
o.$h 10 10 5 i|.»^  
0.l|.3 10 10 •5 $ k-»$ 
0.32 10 10 5 $ k»$ 
oa? 10 10 5 $ k*$ 
%oMitlotts of fer»entatl©a 
10^  inoculuiri 
100 ml. egg white 
O.l^ Yeast Extract 
laeubation T©ap®ratmre i|.0® «x#«pt for I .anfi II 
wMeh. were ruffii' at 30® C» 
99 
flabl® 26. 
Effect of Surface/?oliurie Ratio on pH of %g Wait© 
Aft«f Ferrfientation of Egg Ihite by keTtmhmtmw 
genes (K.R.R.L. #199)® 
&irfaee-Volm® lati® 
(cia.2/cm.3) 
pH when Slaeos® Bp©# 






1.00 f.3 6.3 
|.8 
5.9 
















©^nditloiis. 'Of f-ermeatatioa 
100 ml.. .«gg wMt« 
10^  Inoeulm® 
0.1^ ' jmmt «xtj»a®t 
100 
fable 27 
Effect of pH and l®ast Extract on flme of Slmeos# 
leaoval fr» Bgg ttilte by Aerobacter aeropieaes 
#199"F " 
Beginning, pH fl»© of Glucose Removal la Hoiirs 
I II III If kW^i 


















































C^onditions of fermeatations 
10^  inoculum 
100 b1.. e-gg white 
- Surface/rolim© ratio 0.51|- e»«ve».3 
iaeubati©!!, teiaperature 30® 0. 
pH adjutte€ with II HGl 
Ml 
fabl©'28 
Effect of pH aad Ifeast Extract on pH of %g Wfed.te After 
Fermentatloa by Aerobacter aerogenes (N,R«B..Ii* #199)^  
S^ 'liSlng' pH' • " •' '' 'pi''to 
I 11 III AT®, 
without Yeast Si;ti*aet 
&mS 'IContr©!) 6«2 6,2 6*2 6.2 
8,0 6.0 6.0 6.1 6.0 
7.0 6.0 5*8 6.1 6.0 
6.0 ?*7 $'S *^6 $k'Q I|..6 *^9 t|'*9 ]^ .8 
with 0.1^  ftagt lxtya@t 
8.6 6»0 6.1 6.0 6.0 
8.0 6.0 6.0 5#6 5.9 
7.0 5.8 5.7 5.8 5.8 
6*0 5.5 5.5 5.6 p.5 
5»0 l|-.8 5.0 \mQ .^9 
Conditions of f#rm®atatioa: 
10^  inoeulum 
100 inl. egg vyhite 
Surface/volTOBie ratio 0.5^ 4- cm,2/ea^ 3 
Incubation temperatiare 30® C. 
pfi adjusted with IM HCl 
102 
•f&hlm 29 
Sffeet of Inooultiiii aad T©u^ ©i*atttr® on flme ®f 
Glue OS© E©fflO¥al by • 1 *.9 . L.» #19^  





0#1 32 2 
1»0 25 2 
10..© 12.3 2 
30® c . 
0.1 25 2 
1.0 11.^  2 
10.0 74 5 30.0 k J S  2 
0.1 20.5 2 
1.0 , I I ' S  2 
10.0 6.0 2 
37® 0. 
O.l 19.5 2 
1.0 10.7 3 
10.-0 6.0 9 
0.1 M'Mi. 
i|,0® 0. 1.0 «*«. •» 
10.0 5.7 6 
30.0 5.0 1 
I|.5® c. 10.0 6.0 7 
%©adltions ©f femeiatatioa 
0.1^  Y©as% «j£-tira#t 
100 ird. @gg whtit®, »mtti:p»l pt 





















Ci©»n oxA_3«o vfWTNO 
_ , • •  :  • •  • • • • • •  • •  • • • • • • •  •  • ' •  •  *  
t»o 
• • 
If I I J""! Iff I I 1^ I It 
I I I  I I I 1  11^ I  I  I  I  
1 I  I  I I I  I  I I  I  
•m. 
* 
% f s  u\ 
•mxss 
S0 
I I I I M I I t I I I 1^1 11^ 
1 I I I 1^1 II I I 1^ 11^1 It w 
1 1 1  I I I  I  1 1 1  1 1 " °  n - "  I  1 1 ^  
lA tA 1A 
I |« I |,AU, , ,«• 
V\ 
I I I Ml I II I Id^ III I I 1^ 
I  n  i  1 1 1  
1 1 1 1  1 1 1  
r-4&'& H& & 0  f 4GO r 4 © ©  ' H O ® ©  H  O  < 9  
©r?Q OrtQO^  Of-IQ Or4Q OrtQO OrtQ pHf (pH| f"^  








H m O 
Tam e 31 

















OoBtarol ^•0 ?.l ,0762 .OTlil .0678 
k t.t .07U1 .0720 .061*6 
k 5.f 6.6 .07U8 .0727 .0727 
k 6.t 1.3 .0755 .078J4 ,0696 $ 6.0 f.3 .0755 .0800 »0556 $ 5,f .073i+ .0762 ,0616 
k l.t .0708 .0702 .0711* 
1| 6,§ 6.S .07U1 .0808 .o?ia 
5 6.5 .0720 .0781* .0816 
Agitatei 5 6,6 6,S .0762 .0851 .0631 
6,3 7.1 •07la .0781* .0581* 
it 6,3 6.S .07U8 .0800 .0661 
k 6.$ 7.1 .0755 .0808 .0661 




I $ 7.3 1.0 •0731* .0808 .0516 
8.& .0708 .071U •05U7 
ii Ii 7.S .07itl .0816 .0512 7.0 .0720 .0800 .0672 
^Beating lat® «x|«pessed as al,/g!a»/»«0 . of f«»«Bitati®»s 
laocul«a Cl,I.R.L. #lff) 
0*3^  S^ ast extxi^  
1000 si. egg «!jite 
lacmMtioa temperattire it0® -
Surfaee/roltrae ratio 0.1*0 
lOS 
T&hlm 32 




0 8.5 8*5 
1 7-5 
2 6,6 ?.2 
3 6*3 6»f 
ll- 5.9 6.5 
m 5*# 6 »i|. 
®l¥erag® of ttoee replisaticffla 
'^ Glueoae-fp®® 
fafeln 33 
Iffect of F®i»»iitatl©ia ©f Ilb«s«n m bating lat®® 
pH Beating Rate 
(iHl./gBi./sec,) 
f^ore f»r?i«ntatios^  S..S §.0821. 
Iftar-feraientatioa 5*6 Q*0816 
After- f@r»#ntatl« 
(adjmsted witb 9a 
O.OS88 
Witmrmemtmd Proz#n 0 .08112 
Wifera»at©€ Ite»ie«i 0.0860 , 
Fertttnted'-ttaadlast^ dL^ &os®® 0.0833 
?#3^ ntedilaii4|m®t©d Irisd o,oSSS 
F©r»®at#d-ld|m0-t«€® mrn-wmtim 0.0833 
fe'led. m m w»i. 0.0S51 
%©aditlons of fermentation; 
10^  inoculm {H,R.R.L. #199) 
0.1,€ yeast extract 
Incubation temperature 1^ 0® C, 
Surface/voltaiHe ratio O.liO om.vera#-^  
Bacterial co^ t at start of fermentation 
X 10' Aerobaeter aeroReties per ml» 
Bacterial co^ i ai' cd«^ let;'ion fermentation ($' brs«| 
15 X 10° Aerobaeter aerofcenes per sal* 
F^sr»«iit#d» then frozen or dried 




©f Ad|mstSjig pH of F®r«©at©d ilteoa®!!. ©n featerness 
©flag#! SsJ£® fcd© 
ii*«aS©rit  ^ •' Replication 
1 21 HI w . f .... AV®. 
Itef ®»©ste€ I^ ©gm. |G©at*©l' A) i.-2 8*5 i,6 84 6.0 8.3 
|§#atr0l Bj. 8.6 s»i • #•2 8*2 8.9 8.li. 
F®rMat»i-ls«d Jtts t#d^  8a ?a 6a 7#® 8.0 7.7 
ijti# t#(4 
api®i 
•0.2 ?.5 7.8 7.8 8.8 8.0 
P@ra»mt@d-Adjiwt#d[® 8.2 7.6 8.2 
Fe(i?iwated-Ad |ms fc#d 
Iritd 
8«1 74 8.4 8.5 8.3 
®Af®Fag« of eight sew#®, 'llgiiest'^ possibl© seor® 
101 Tmgm 0-10 
theii &og©a. Gw 




of Adjusting pH of, Ferraented Alhxmm on loistii®#® 
of Arjgel Cak'e lifed© 13aerefroitt® 
I. 
Bepll®ation 
11 III I? ? Air®. 
linferKieated jpf©ssm 
{Conti»©l A| . • T.6 8.i|. S..6 8.8 7.9 8.3 
IfaferKiented 
{Control B| fi.l S«l|. 84 8.i^  8.1 8.3 
P©3^ a®afe#d*amd|-a8-fc©4^  8.1 7.9 ?.6 7.1|. 8.0 7.8 
F«ra©at«d»laadjmst@(a, t.8 7*S 8.© 7.6 7.8 
FffiE®@afc©d*'Ad|'a.stM® 
&oi#a 
Q*Z 8.1 ' 8.5' 8.1 7.8 8.1 
.F@r®®nt©d»Jfcd|us tM 
mim€ 
8a ?.? ?»0 8.1 8..2 7.6 
A^verage ©f eight Jmdg®s»' g#©2P#ii« litest po#slbi® S0©f© 
10; VQVsgm O-IO. 
P^errriButed, then frossen qw dri©A 




Imalysis of Variano® 
m. Mmljsls ©f^ the ^ If feet of Adjusting pR of F®r®e»t«d . 
Albimea on tb.© pll of Batter of Angel Cak® 
(Bat® ©f Table 7) 
Source of Degrees of Smi of M«aii 
Variation Freedoza squares Square 
Total 29 13.9120 
Replications If 0.0687 0.0172 
TreatBieixte 5 13»3$20 2.670li** 
Error 20 0.ij,913 0,02ij-6 
•^01 '* iaant at 1 per- eeat l#f#l ^' 
Table 3? 
Analysis of Variance 
Aa Analysis of the Effect of Adjusting pH of Permented 
Albuffien on the Volume of Angel Cake Made Sierefrom 
(Data of fable 8 ) 
Swinse oF" '"'''''''•Segrees ''q£• '"' 'sum oi* 
Variation. freedom Squares Square 
Total 29 15.013»37 
Replications £ 1,870«5;4 kS? .bk 
f^ eatEients 5 &$3lQ»97 l0663»79^  
te-or 20 ii-, 823.86 2M-3.9 
I^ if^ erSte©'^ equirei" "at * " 
•^01 * 27 
•»«StgBifleaiit at 1 per eent level 
11® 
Imalysis of Variance 
4a toalysis of Wm Sffect of Adjusting pH ©f F©r»@»ted 
MXbmmn ©a tfe® fetal Texture Scores givea #udg®s 
t# Ang®l eak#s fci# Si©r#from (Data of fabl® 
of ' " D«gr«®® ©f 0^'" " ' ' " l&att' ' '-
Variation Freedom Squares iquar® 
Total 239 i}.28.6lij.O 
Replications t l«561ii|. *3911 
Treatments 5 63.7^75 12»7535««-
Frozen x Dried 1 2.9927 
Unfermented x Fer3tient#d I i^.2»1268 
Unadjxisted x Adjusted 1 i6»l290 
(Perm, vs. Unferrn.) x 
(Frozen vs. Dried) 1 ©»3101 
(Frozen vs. Di^ied) x 
(Adj. vs. Unadj,) 1 2 
•'iapea.taeats x S'eplisati®Jft# 20 2|.*93^ 1-6 1...2l|.6? 
7 llD,ki|.20 l6«63l|.&4Ht 
Judges X Treatments 35 59*6525 1»7C41}.^ 
Judges X Replications 28 Ijij.,1909 1»5782 
Judges X Replications x 
IJreatfflsnts li[.0 118;#©621 •Bi|-33 
r^#r for fireatseata - -** 2 •1078 
,^.01 
•K#S.tgatfleant at 1 per e®at Imml 
ill 
fftbl© 39 
Analysis ©f Variance 
An Analysis of the Sftmt of Adjusting pH of th@ Fermented 
Albumen #n tb« Total Wav®r Scores Given by to 













IfaferBiented x, Permented 
Wiiftdjusted, X Adjust®^  
iWerm, wb* Ifaf erm. > x 
{Jtozes vs. Dried) 
Cfrossen vs. Dried) x 
CAd|. vs. UnadJ.) 
$r#atiMntfl'M Replleatloia® 
Jmdg#s 
J'wdges X treatments 
Judges X Replications 
Judges X Replications x 
freata^ nts 































«»S£ps.ifleant at 1 per @®nt level 
112 
fatol# kB 
Analysis of Variance 
Mm Analysis of tb© Effect of Adjusting pH ©f tfe© Fersi®nt©€ 
Albi^ en «a. the fetal Gonsml Palatability Se®i»©s Given by 
li^ t to Aiig«l Gak®s mside !Etierefrom ISat# of, Table 11) 
Swei"©?" 
Vajpiation Pr®#4om • 





Frozen x 1f1®€ 
Dfnferaiented x Ferment #4 
Unadjusted x Adjusted 
iFerm. vs. Bnfersi.) x 
(Frosen vs. Pried) 
iWrozen vs» Dried) x 
(Adjp Ts, Unadj,) 
lEpeatraeats 3^  l«pliea%l#as 
Judges 
Judges m freatisents 
Judges X Replications 
Judges X Heplications x 
treatments 


























Mfi'eFeiiee'required 'for^ sipiificanoe at' W w 0»fo7 
<01 - 0-92 
«tignif isant at 5 P®** @@»t 1#*#1 
##Si^ifi©aat at 1 p^er seat lm®t 
3.13 
Tabl© l|.l 
Analysis of Tarianee 
An iBftlfsls of the Effect of Adjusting pH of tlie Femeatet 
©n the Tenderness Scores Given lij Eight ^4gos t® 
































Analysis of Variance 
In Analysis of tb® Infect of Adjusting pH of tfe® Beraemted 
©n tim jtelstness Scores Given by Sight. .Judges-to 





















Analysis of Covariane® 
Mm Analfsl® «f %iis l#i.atlonship of 0ak«' ftavor t© feh® pM ©f 
Batter 
S©«a?e» of ' ' lie^'ees' of Sum'' g'f 'scares'''and' 'Produets' Correia^ 






13..9i2» 13*?^  
O»06i7 @.0707 0.93% 
13.3520 13.WOO 17.8707 
0.4913 -0.0167 3-%l^  
0.88691^  
-0.0129 
X « pHl Y flavor' 
«#Signifleaat at l,p®r ©eat l®f'«l 
Tate3® 
Analysis of Covariance 








#ff ie i©nt 
fotal 29 13.9120 289,6800 15.013.37 
leplieations k 0.0687 8.9133 1.870.SI|. mmwm 
®p«atffi^ ts 5 13»3520 279 8.318.97 0.8383^  
lxp®rl»i®ntal 
Spror 20 o.it.913 1.3667 I|..823.86 0.0281 
X »  pHf  t  w ¥©l -e»© 
•5fr#Signlfleant at 1 per «®nt^  l®v®l 
115 
fabl® k.$ 
Etfmt ®f Cr©a» of TmrtSLT Imw^I ©a the pS of lieriE^e 
fSE-eatTOiit. UmsM mi l®riENg*i® plP 
laf®rB©nt®d di*£#d 0.00 9*2# ^ m3 




P®f»«at®d dried 0.00 6«3 
045 S.O 
0.90 t|.«6 
Fem«nt©d adjttsted drlsd 0#00 7*6 
0^ |5 5»5 
o.ff? 5.1 
0.90 1-9 
®lgg whit# beaten 75 ®«®-* 
1I6 
fabi® 
Sffset of CfeaB ®f• tartar, tm pH of Batter and ©f 
ABg©l Oakes Frtpared from Fresh Egg Ifait® 
Amoimt ©f 



































fabi© ^ 7 
Iffeet of Ferrr.entation and Cream of Tartar I«ev©l ©a tli® pH 
and Beating Rate of Albumen® 
lr®a%»©Bt pH l&t®' 
.B®f©r@ f#ra«atatl©» •0«08l6 
ifter f«ri»atm.tl©it 6m& 0#-O8l6 
After f«rB®ntatiea 9*i 0.0820-
Cidjttgted witfe 
~ I 
tefer®»nted Eiried' 7 *5 0«Cl8l6 
(0*li.5 gKi. e» t«) 
B3f©rffi©-nt#d 'te-iei. 6.% 0#08l6 
(0«90 gm» e. t.) 
!%riB©nt@d Br led 6*3 ©••O?!!!. 
<1© t.) 
Fermented l^ied l|.«4 0*07lij. 
(0#^0 ©• t») 
Fermented MJttstei ©rled 5 #8 0*08l6 
(0»3 g»« e. t«) 
Fermented M|ast#d a?ied 1|.#'9 O»08l6 
C0»9 gm» 0 0 t«) 
^•SQadltimi of feriBentatlmi 
10^ i»©eiam N.R.R.L* #199> 
©•l^  jeaat extract 
In©Mfoati©n tender a ture i}.0® C# 
Surfaee/wlnae ratio O.4.O eBu2/cm«3 
Baeterial coxant at start of fermentatiea 
13 X 10' Aerobacter aerogenes per ml. 
Baeterial count at completion offermentation (S brs.) 
llj. X 10" Aerobaeter aerogenes per »1» 
118 
fable- 4® 
Qre&ta of feJrtar Level rni lifoistnes® of A^ «l C.al£® 
Prepa3P«d Wwwm Krl«d Wilt®® 
I 
i«pllcati©n« 
11 III If f Ave. 
lisf#ra®Bt»4 
0.l|.5 g»« e.«. i.5 8.i 8.0 8.4 8.7 8.4"® 
0,<5 ipi, ©• t.« 
(Coiiti»®l) 
8.1 0«# 0.0 ®#0' 8.4 8.1 
0 •O' © •• t » 
6.5 ®.0 8.0 8.5 8.3 8.3 
F©i?i»ate4 %iadj,uat«d 
0,9 
8»S ?4 7*7 8.1 8.2 8.0 
f»rs»iit®4 Ad|mst®«t 
•0.3 ga, e« t. 
B»2 8.1 8.2 8.5 8.5 8.3 
Adjm®t@d 
© ••9 ® * t 
7*9 ?.9 s.i 8.2 8.0 8.2 
®Av®rage ©f eight s.©'or®S:* ligh«st possible score 
10s 0-10 
%i»©aii of fart-ajp 
•^Slgatflesatly l«t® than ,o©at3p-©l at 5 P©i" eent level 
119 
lt.9 
Iffeet '©f CreaKi of farter JLevel o;a Tenderness t>£ Angel 0ak® 




II III If f Ave.' 
fiif®r»ated' -
0*k$ «• t;.*®' 
8.1 t.9 6.8 7.? 8#8 8.6 
•0«f gm* ©• tm 
fleatrol) 
9*0 9-..§ 8..© 9.1 8.1 8 #6 
F«3«@at©d Waad|«st«t 
©•0 gIB* ©» 
S.5 ?'.9 •?^9 S.6 8.5 ®"#3 
.Per»nt®d.' BBad|mst®d 
©••9 gm« ©• t'# 
8^8 nk 8.1 8.8 8.2 
F®nii®at©d Ad|«st©d 
0%3 g»* t» 
a4 7*9  .a^ a 6«lj. 9.1 8»1|. 
F©riiient.ed Adjusted 
©•9 g®. o» ti. 
S,6 8'*0 ?.8 7*9 81,0 
•^Averag© of eight llgiaest p©.»glbl© seor© 





Aaalfsis of Varlasc© 
Am Amlysit of th© Iffeet of Creani of fartar lievel ©a th.® pH 


















"M?? "1^ ©^ ©' '"'faf''f 
0.19 
«#Sigaiflea»t at 1 per ©©at level 
.^01 
fabl© 51 
Injtlyfls of Variane® 
Am .Analysis of th« Sff®#t of Cream of f&rtmr Imw&I ©n. tb© 
, Voliaa# ©f kngml ©ak.@s frepared fr®ffl F6r»®iit®d AVmmn 



















. , A2 
,^177.81. 
Sffe^ ae® rsqmS^  ''silpifi®aiae# at 17.f9 
.^01 « 24.27 
«#Slgliifleaiit at 1 p®r mm% l#v®l 
121 
fitfel® B2 
toalysls of Variance 
An Analysis ©f the If feet of CreaBi of fartar Imvel mm 
fextwe Scores 01ven by Eight Judges to G&Mbm frepar«d 
fro* F©r»©at#<i Albia»#m (Data of Table 15) 
Soure# '®jf 
fariatioa 






. lifferene® fO'3?' 





@ at f 
.01 
fable 53 
AiMilysis of Variance 
An Analysis of the Effeet of Creaei of Tartar MwrnX on Total 
KLa^or &©rea Given by light Judges to Angel fakes rr@par@4 












Treatmeats x. leplieation® 
Judges 
Judges X Treataents 
Judges X Replication® 
Judges X Replications jt 
Irror for Treafcaents 















if lcaa©® at "F 
•^01 
»Sigalficant at 5 P®!* cent level 













Analysis ©f fartwas© 
An Analysis of the Effect of Cream of Tartar Level on ®©tal 
General Palatablllty Scores Given by Eight Judges t© Angel. 
C&k®« i=r®pa2»®4 fr©Bi Fermented Albmnen (Data of Tabl® I?) 
Sour©© of B6gr@#s #f Susi ©f Mean 
Variation Freedom Squares Square 
Total 239 309»9166 
Replisati^  1 7.O026 
-Ereatiaeats I 92*917li. l8.^ 8S5«® 
©peatBients x lepll®atlons 2# 9*3778 •1|.689 
fudges 7 107.2069 l$Al$34m 
Judges s Treatments 35 22.3)4-83 *0385 
Judges X Replications 28 17«4l21 •62I9 
Judge# X Replications x 
S»eatffients 1^ 0 •377S 
Irror for &eat»®ata _ 0 •7-299 
f.oi - 0-SS 
®#MgniflcaBt at 1 i^ er eeat le^ el 
123 
fable 55 
Analysis of Variance 
In laalysis of the Effect of Creasi of fartar ©n M0l«t« 
K©-®# Qiv®n by Eight Ju<ig®s t® Angel Sak®s fyepar®# 
fr®® .F«Mwi»t«d 'Albiaea (Data of fable l4.8» Appendise) 
Vai»iati©a .S^ ®®i©» S^ mar® 
Total 2f 173.0 
Replication® £ 54*5 13«6«« 
Treat5»©nta $ 82*0 15#5'®® 
Error 20 36.0 l.S 
r®^ ir@€ for « '€mW 
y,0i« o*!? 
##Si.gttifi®aat at' 1 p#r cent l@'r®l 
lable ^  
Analysis of Variance 
•Mm Analyais of th® Bffeet of Ore®® of fioptar I^vel ©n fend®r-
, a#«s Seor®s 0iv«a by light Judges to Angel • Cake® Fr®par®<i 
trmi W@rmem.%e4. Atimmm {Data of fable JLpp®aiix) 
s® ©f • D@gr«®® of • Sam ©f • Mem 
farlatlon Fr®e4®B Sqmr®,® Sqmar® 
fotai m 713.7 
l«pli®ati©ias 4 19^ .7 
r^ntmmU $ 196.5 3%3 
Error 2Q 322.5 1&.12 
M^H®re»®' re^ ir®-! 'fsig»i#i«a^ ®'f ^ ' 2^ '"" 
•tii^ dfleant at- 5 P®^  e®at l»@l 
- 3'3 
toalysis of Covarianc# 




D®gr@«-ii -©f ••Sam of Sqiiar#® •»»€ Pr€>dmets Corif®ia--




34.5537 Ii4-.7l87 23.0337 
0.052f 0.1129 §.QI|.i7 
lli..28l7 li|.«58W 20*0777 0»86l6® 
lxi)eFt»©.atal 
iSrror 0.2191 0.0161 2.1073 0.0237 
Xa pH| T'as'fi'aTroy  ^
«Significaat at 5 P©r eeat 1«t®1 
 ^ fAbl« 5® 
o^f- • ©a -tte®- pi ••and B®atteg lat# of Albmaia®' 
• ®r«fatmifi3Lt ^ Fl Beating lat@ 
«i../gm*/s©e*' 
0@f<3r® ferMStation a.3 0.0833 
Af%.®r fer»atatim 5.7 0.0860 
After f«!rKi©ntati« 
fAdjmsted with l^ OT) 
9-0 
liifsrsi»at®d iri«€ mum 0.0860 
F«r»®at#d dri#^  — 0.08^ 0 
•F©rffi©mt@4 ad|,tts-b#d dried — 0.06^  
®^CoMiti®as of ferinentation: 
10^  iuoeal^ B (N.H.H.L. #199) 
0,1^ yeast ©xtraet 
Incubation temperature I4.O® C» 
Surface/voltiae ratio 0«i}.0 cax«2/cBS.3 
Fermentation coiii>let©<a in 5 la's# 
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fatol# 59 
Mttmt .©f 0.F®.a» ©f fartar #a Molstness of jlng®l Oak® Fr®-
p«:r«d trim l»ied Egg whit®® 
&®atia©iit Repllcatioa 
I II 111 I? • AV©» 
laf®.r»©nt®i-
g®« t»® 
8.1 8.3 8.7 8.6 8.5 
0»f g»« e-* t« |g-©atr@l) 
•8,.6 • • T»9 S.3 a.7 8.3 
ted-ftiad j ust @-d 
©•0 ga» e* t. 
®.3 6,3 8.7 i*3 B*k 
F®3TOe»t#4»ffijad|«.st:®d 
§•9 ©-,. t» 
8,1 74 S.i,. 8.0 8.0 
F@r»Bt®d-ad jus t®i 
0*3 c, t« 
-8.1. S.1 e,6 8.3 8.3 
Fermented*adjus t @4 
0»9 S®^» ®« t. 
8..0 7 .k  8.7 7.9 0.0 
'®Po2'«ii1r -eontained vamillai -average of seven jukes' 




Effect of of faFtar fendemeas of liig©l .Cak® Pi*©-
p!ijp®d tTim. apled. Sgg Hilts®-
I 
Hepllcatlon 
II III If 
lMferin0»t#€ 
0,i|5 m* ® * 8,6 8.8 8»l|. 8.3 
toferEiented 
0,9 gE* C a t* 
(Control) 
S.6 8 .if 8.6 8.9 8.6 
Ferment ed-xmad Jus t®€ 
0<»0 gK* c. t* 
§•6 8.3 8.7 8.3 
Perraent ed«imad j us t@d 
0.9 gni. c» t. 
8.1 9.1 7.9 
0»3 ®» t» 
8.1 8.0' 9.1 8.6 8.^  
Ffrinent e d- ad Jus t 
0»9 ® 
8.0 ?.? 8.6 7.t 8.0 
'eontaiiied vaaillai avei'ag® mt smmm J«i%©s.* 
seoy«s# Highest score IO5 rai^ :# 0»i0.»-
%ir®am ©f lai?tKr.» 
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Table 6l 
Analysis of Varianoo 
An Analysis of the Effect of Crearn of fartar I«v«l m pH 
©f Angel Oate fetter (Data of 
Sowed of ©#gr@#s ©f 8w& of 'fcaa 
farl&ti« Sqttar®s 
Total 2$ 21.52 
Replications 3 *1$ .©5 
•rreatments 5 17.15 
Error 15 4«22 •281 
• ,^.01 ® 
leant at 1 p@r e®mt 
Tabl® 62 
Analysis of Variance 
An Analysit of tli# Iffeet of Cream of Tartar Level ©n th® 
folujn® of lng»l ®ak«s i'repared from Fermented Albiairum 






















r«r#a0« r#qmirM for si ^  
».01 • 
•#^ Sigiaifi©a»t at 1 p@r e#at l@f®l 
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tabl© 63 
Analysis of Variance 
An. AjmII"'*!# ©f, Iffe-Sit of Creani of Tartax Lewel om f@xtwp® 
Se©F®s Bmwmn Judges to Angel Cakes fi?©pared f^®a WeT" 
»®at#d Altawiii (Data of Table 21) 
SQ113?C© of 
Variation 















r«qmiP®d for significance at f» 
f .01 -
«iSlpilfi€i.ant at 1 p@r e«st l«v®l 
2.49 
fabl© 
Analysis of Variance 
An .laalyiis of tli© Effect of Cream of Tartier I^fel #n tfc® 
KLavor isores by Seven Judges to Cakes Prepared 
fr®a F®r«nt#d Albia-ue-n (Eteita of .table 22)  














Diff@r®»# r#tttir@d for significance at « 
^•01 » 





Analysis of Vsriaae© 
Aa Analysis' ©f the Effect ©f Cream ©f fartar li®v«l ®a tlie 
@©a#ral Palmtability Scor©® Given fey Seven ,liidg®s t© Angel 
Gatois frepared from Periatnted AlfeTOen faata of fafel# 23) 
®f 
?arlatl@m --• • 
. Degrees of 
iSpe#a®a . 















Mtf@rence required for signifieano© at 
.^01 




Analysis of Variant# 
An Analysis of the Effect of Cream of fartar Level ®m th# 
l&istness Scores Siven by Seven Judge® t® Angel Cakes fre-
pared from PerBieated Mlhrnaen (Data of fabls 59# Appendix) 
Sottrce of 
Variation 
Degrees- of ^  ^. 



















Mfferea©® r©<imi3?#4 for signlfican©® at''f'^Q^''* 0,^^' 
•^01 3. *35 
S^i.gnifieaat at' 1 per eeat level 
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Analysis of fariance 
An Analysis of the Effect of Cream of Tartar ImvmX om tfe® 
Tenderness Scores Given by Seven Judges to Ai«®l daJkes Pre­




















.^01 * i-^ i 
•«#Si®aiftegiiit at 1 per #®nt lev®! 
fable 68 
If feet of Storage of Cried ?©m®nt©d Allawaen m Bwsterial Gevrnt 
Storage at SO® C, laeterial Gownt per gram of Dried Ferroiited Epg fMte* . 
(i» 1X% aolstere 8,yS aoisteire moistat^  SJi% aoiattir®" 
© ^ x M  ^ n x i d  
A X w 
13 X 10*? 3# X 
1 m  x i #  21 X 1^  
50 X 1# 
37 X 1# 57 X 10^  
2 7 x 1 ^  6 X 1^  
10 X icr 
15 X 10^  kf X 10^  
3 8 X I# U xlo3 2f X 11^  ili X 31^ 
\ 1 X I# I t X 103 3k_ x-ll^ 11 X3«5 
$ t X 1# 
15 X 1# 
10 X 1©  ^ 2® X 1# 
*lAet#:rial'C®ttnt detenilned by Saear Plat® feehnli^ ® on •Baeto<-«osia~«ethjlei»-
blue agar, 
%er«e»ted alboi^ B adjusted with SI^ OH to pH 9 prior to dryliig. 
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T&hlm 69 
Wf®&t of Storage of. Fermented and liif#ra»iit©d I^ led. Alhwmn 
®n Beating Rat© 
Storag® ' aiat.iag Iste® 
Control 
(in w®©ks) Unfermented tef®rriented F«»ent©d 
Istored - 15® C,| |tt©r@€ « h-QO C.) |stor©d - 1^ 0® C.) 
0^ •0816 .0800 •0816 
a ,0500^  •080© 
<•©500^  •0000 
8 •0851 -= .0500^  •0792 
12 •©81j^  .^©500^  •0776 
l6' • .oa?8 c.oSo©^  •0792 
:Sat® @:^ r©sa»d In rnlm/^ m/amm 
•^C^ ang&tbrowa tlng« to albtiaea 
13l|. 
fabl# ?0 
©f Storag# of and ltef®rm®at®d. .I^l©4 Albna^saa 
0a Aagtl Sak# Vol«»« 
Stoirtg® at Cak# ¥olmiTie (wl» per 100 ipu batter) 
l|.0® 0# ltof#3P»at#A Fermented ?®r»iented Mlmsted 
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